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OCEAN VIEW HOTEL 
SOUTH HARPSWELL, ME. 
GEO. W. CAMPBELL,. Jr.. Prop. 
Situated at the highest point In South Harp3welL There Is % 
freshness in the air and a diversity of scenery not found at less* 
er elevations. Facilities for games such as tennU and golf are 
handy. Electric bell service, bath and sanitary drainage. Large 
Dining hall and dance floor. Music room, etc. 
» 
Boating, Bathing and Fishing Privileges; 
Bath House for Guests. 
OPEN JUNE 25. 
Conveyance to the House Free to Guests. 
fa conjunction with Memconeag House. Rates on application. * 
Correct 
Clothing 
For Summer 
is now ready. Store this fact in | 
your mind for future use. Particular- 
ly stylish suits from 85.00 to 
82.J.OO that can't be duplicated 
for the money. 
IRA F. CLARK & CO., One Price, Spot Ca;b, Clothiers, Hatters and Furnish rs, 
26 and 28 Monument Sq., Portland, Me. 
Arthur Palmer 
West Harpswell, Me. 
Groceries, Provisions, Meats, Floor 
Grain, Etc. 
i>ur Meat I »e|.artnj»-nt U Id charge of an 
• *p* rter red m« at «nn«i ) it pmi Merrt.aiKlise. «<«l»n<l ttond. Srlfottraud V«eht( MpplM at »hort r»t •« » eovcr »ll <»! the ana mm «l«ll%er three tiinr* daily »t sfc.uth Harp* well. 
Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co. 
17 and 17 I -2 Preble St. 
Dealers in 
New and Second Hand Furniture, Antique Goods of all kinds bought and sold also Auctioneers and Appraisers. 
Share Your Vacation 
With the people at home hy Mending them Photographs or 
Souvenir Post Cards. 
Do not forget that 
^ We Are Souvenir Headquarters. 
WILLIAM W. ROBERTS CO. 
STATIONERS, "mieHi-W 
YOUR FOOTWEAR * * 
In a neceaaary confederation for nummer comfort and ahoald be aHected with care, no matter whether vou want it for Dreaa occanion* or vacation wear. Yoa can And in oar atock all the lead- ins and heat makea In all the popular ieathera and laata, auitahle for alloccaalona. 
Our line of BAREFOOT 8ANDAL8 for Miaaea and Children la complete. 
CENTER & McDO WELL, rl'lZZr M- 
sosors rnn. 
Ocean View Party Given Last 
Friday Evening Was a 
Brilliant Function. 
Pronounced Bj All The Greatest 
Affair Ever Witnessed Here. 
EXCELLENT MUSIC. 8TUNNING 
GOWNS WORN. 
At eight o'clock on Friday erenlng. 
the 14th. when the matrons receiv- 
ing at the much heralded Ocean View 
ball were ushered to their seats qf 
honor In the large dancing-room. tuj> hush of expectancy which pervajl^ the crowded ante-rooms and parlorji 
bespoke the beginning of a social 
function of more than ordinary for- 
mality. t 
Extraordinary endeavors had beea 
made by the various committees and 
the result surpassed the fondest hopes. 
Entering the music room from'tla* 
front entrance, one was confro^fav 
by beautiful hangings of the- tri-rr9~ 
of our country, in many coKyrAectefy 
draped from the center #MH|ella. 
Green boughs and flowers arajferi 
fire-place, while screens w^£iHa€Jr 
tastily about. • -mgr- 
Within the great dancing roonHjjtf 
a glare of beauty. The broad nftr«i 
wood floor was set off" by the shin- 
ing oak* sheathing at the end of the 
room. Draped from chandelier to 
chandelier were pretty green and pink 
francy crepe hangings, interspersed 
by the vivid coloring of flowers. On 
the walls, in and about the corners, 
and in exquisite taste, ferpf and ever- 
green of various shapes hall been ar- 
ranged. and in the two far corner* 
of the room small greenery tastily »t 
about soft divans laden with silk pil- 
lows formed an irresistible combint 
tlon. The ensemble was beautiful 
As the ushers in full evening dres.« 
cccorted the sp'.cn !?d!> ^ ~ -»«■ 
trons to their seats the scene remind- 
ed one of the sparkling court- func- 
tions of Louis Quatorze. 
Soon followed the statiy sequence 
of guests as they were ushered to be 
presented, to the inspiring marches of 
Chandler's orchestra of Portland, un- 
der Leader Brooks. The reception 
being over, the dancing began, and 
the polished floor wa3 soon a whirl of 
motion and color. The music was 1 
delightful and an inspiration. Even- 
seat was occupied at the close of each 
dance and many sought the cool 
breezes of the piazzas for an evening 
tete a tete. Although the moon rose 
late, yet its coming was foretold In 
the soft refulgence spreading over 
the bay and islands, and long before 
the dance ended, the orb of evening, 
still radiant in the waning, was shin- 
ing upon this delightful srene. 
Some sixteen dances, with the Vir- 
ginia Reel and lancers as extras were 
enjoyed, and not until after midnight 
were the dancers satiated. Many com- 
ments were heard of the affair all of 
which gave unstinted praise to the j management and to the co-operation 
of the guests of the hotel. 
Invited guests were present from 
many localities. The matrons, the 
special committees and the guests of 
the Ocean View deserve great com- 
mentation for the smoothness and 
style which characterized the affair 
and a perfectly fair estimate of the 
opinions given was that, at no time. 
In the recollection of those present, 
had a more noteworthy ball been giv- 
en. and It Is safe to add that noth- 
ing like It was ever seen In this vicin- 
ity. 
The committee are anxlou* to 
thank, here, all who helped in anyway 
Perhaps the most striking feature 
of the evening wan the number of 
beautiful gowns Keen. 
The appended la a partial lint of 
the ladle* present: Matrona. Mr*. F 
B. Mandenrllle, Newark, N. J.. charm- 
ingly *tiwnwl In white embroidered 
Irish poplin with pearl* and dla- 
monda. 
Mr*. C. H. Pearson. New York, all- 
over lace over biscuit colored silk. 
Mrs. Albert H. Falk. New York, 
rery handnome costume of cream 
lace over white sarin with diamond*. 
Mr*.Robert C. Brown. New York, 
green foulard satin, echru pasaamen- 
trle. pearls. 
Mrs. D. C. White, New York, pon 
*ee with cream lace, echru medallions, 
diamonds. 
Mrs. t'selema C. Smith, Philadel- 
phia. Pa., black grenadine, diamonds. 
The following were also noted: 
Mrs. C. P. Sherman. New York, 
blue foulard satin, white lace trlra- 
mlajcs. 
Mrs. L L. Chlnn. Montclalr. N. J., j blue silk, deeollette. 
Mrs. E. A. Austin. Boston, white 
mualln. with Venetian lace. decol- 
lette. 
Mrs. John LeaJ. Plalnfleld. N. J., | 
tan colored satin foulard. 
Mrs. T. H. Dtrreckaon. New York, 
black silk 
Mrs. Bennett. Boston, foulard sat- 
in. with Mack lace. 
Mrs. C. P. Abbott, black lace orer 
Mark silk, diamonds. 
Mra. R Hemirier. Montreal, tan 
foulard silk with Mack lace. 
■Mrs. C. H. Lnnt Beverly. Mass.. 
* 
white organdie, with lace trimming*. 
Mrs. C. E. Morgan. Beverly. Mau., 
pongee with black applique, pink lib- 
erty satin trimmings. 
Mrs. Martha E Margraf. Mt. Ver- 
non. N. Y., blue foulard satin. 
Miss Maude Patterson. New York, 
whhe net over white satin. 
Miss Nan Patterson. New York, 
white doited swiss. 
Mrs. Wilbur Hitchcock. Mt. Ver- 
non. N. Y.. blue crepe de chine with 
blue spangles. 
iMlss Margaret Leal.Plainfleld. N. J., 
white crepe de chine, white lace bod- 
Ice. blue silk sash. 
Miss Charlotte Gaw. 'Newark. N. J., 
black net over black silk, appliqued 
with roses. 
Miss L. D. Terhune. New York, grey 
nun's veiling, iridescent trimmings. 
Miss Ada E. Baldwin. East Orange. 
N.J.. white organdie over green silk. 
Miss Mary A. Curtis. Curtis. N. Y.. 
Cream net over whKe silk. 
Miss Margaret Ii Behrin?. Newark. 
N. J., white point de e*prlt over white ; 
silk. decollette. 
MissA. Ixnilse Smith. Jenkintown. I 
Pa., white muslin. 
Mis* Gertrude Smith. Jenkintown. 
Pa., blue dimity with white lace. 
Miss Charlotte Smith. Philadelphia. 
Pa., white muslin with lace. 
Miss Donnelly. Fdrdham. N. Y.. 
white point de esprit over white silk. 
Miss Helen M. Lang, East Orange. 
N. J., white organdie. 
Alfred Eastman Lunt. Beverly. 
Mass.. Mr. Albert Falk, N. Y.. Mr. U 
L Chlnn. N. Y.. Mr. Fred Smith. Jen- 
kintown, N. Y., John S. Crowley. 
Beverly. Mass., and Chas. C. Shaw 
Brunswick, were the general commit- 
!*,' 
-MERRIC0NEA6 HOUSE NOTES. 
EUCHRE PARTY LAST THURSDAY 
WAS A GRAND SUCCESS. 
House is Filled With August Guests. 
Mrs. Andrew Shearer of Montreal, j Can., who with her thrv»e children aa^ 
maid have been at the ho'ise since tae | opening, was saduealy called hoaie 
Wednesday morning by the sudden 
illness of her husoand. Mr. Sheare/ 
had visited his lam:i/ twice during the 
summer, and in taat short time mads | 
m»nv frtwdt y ir-y »r> : 
hear of bis illness. 
Thursday evening last the most en- 
joyable euchre party of the season was 
held in the parlor anJ l.<bby and some : 
twenty-eight of the guests took part. 
Playing was in order from 8.15 until 
10.30, p. m., and at the close the fol- 
lowing were declared the winners: 
1st ladies' prize, gold top cut glass 
Egyptian tear Lottie. Mrs. George 
Brodie.New York; 2nd ladies prize, 
large basket Huyler's chocolates. 
Mrs. C. A. Abbott. Plalnfleld. N. J.: 
3rd ladies' prize, original water color. 
Mrs. Alexander. 1st gentlemen's 
prize, mounted hand painted Rock- 
wood stein. Mr. J. R. Cummings. New 
York; 2d gentlemen's prize, hand car- 1 
ved ivory cutter. Mr. Marshall Lifferts. 
New York City; 3d gentlemen's prize, 
decorated volume of royal personages 
and their retinues. Mr. Sydney Mc- 
Intire. Boston. Gentlemen's conso 
lation prize, tobacco bag of rare beau- 
ty. Edward P. Rode, New York City. Ladies consolation. Mrs. !>r. Schle- 
gel. New York City, War bag. 
Tuesday noon last while the guests 
were enjoying their mid-day meal, 
baby Edith N. Shearer, daughter of 
Mrs. Andrew Shearer, who has been 
summering here since early In June, 
was brought into the dining room in 
her little chair and presented witl^a 
beautiful birthday cake in the center 
of which was one little red candle 
denoting her age and a little doll very 
prettily dressed. The afTair was ar- 
ranged by Dr. and Mrs. 9hclegel 
New York Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rode. 
New York and Mrs. Martha Margraf, 
New York. 
K. A. Shlnkwin of New York City, 
wh-j ban bwn making his usual sum- 
mer visit, returned to Boston Thurs- 
day morning after a Ave weeks* visit. 
He will spend a few days In Boston 
sight-seeing. after which he will join 
his sister. Mrs. C. M. Schott at her 
summer home at Belmar on the Jer- 
sey coast. 
Mrs. Robert Alexander and daugh- 
ter. Miss Alice, of Philadelphia, ar- 
rived Thursday for an extended visit. 
They are Intimate friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Sherman of New York, who 
are summering here at their cottage. 
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL. 
Briefs of Interest Concerning the 
Quests Here. 
Misses Charlotte Oaw. Ada E. Bald- 
win and Marguerite L. B*-hrlng were 
at Peak Island for a short outing 
Thursday.. Misses Haw and Baldwin 
left Saturday for their homes In New- 
ark and Bast Orange, N. J. 
The launch party to Ournet bridge 
Saturday, under the aunpices of Mr. 
Albert H. Falk of New York, was a 
grand success and was attended with 
considerable merriment, owing princi- 
pally to the fierce appetite of several 
of the gentlemen In the party, who 
scented fresh baked peach pies at a 
kitchen near Ournet and seized them, 
under the very eyes of the cook, to be 
devoured on the lawn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Brown of 
New York, left today for Portland 
Continued on page 2. | 
i 
Merriconeag House 
South Harpswell, Me. 
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Jr., Prop. 
Thoroughly modern and the popular house of the Bay. Every room 
has a clear view of the ocean. Furnishings and service strictly first class. 
Private boat landing for the accomodation of the guests of tb» ^ouse. 
Fine tennis court. Bathing facilities, and dressing rooms at the foot of 
a sloping lawn within 100 feet of the piazzas. Dining room seat* 100 
OPEN FROM JUNE I TO OCT 1. 
In Conjunction With the Ocean View Hotel 1-2 Mile Distant 
Information, floor plans and rates on application. 
R. S. DAVIS CO., 
Agents for celebrated 
Comfort Swing Chairs. 
For Prudent 
.. . Buyers. 
We bid for your business only on 
the merit of our goods. If we can't 
give ysu your money's worth, we won't 
ceM the goods. • Therefore whatever 
you buy here is right, both in quality 
and price. 
_,. 
COR. EXCHANGE 
= ~ 
and FEDERAL STS. 
F. K- IIASKELL, 
Treat*. 
HILL CREST. 
NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST CON- 
CERNING THE GUESTS AT THIS 
HOUSE. 
Dancing and Card Paries are the 
Attractions. 
Mr. Pete Singer of the F. P. I). Is 
soon to arrive at Hill Crest. Mr. L .G. 
Treadway has Just gone and Mr. E. E. 
Prior goes soon. Mr. A. H. Rogers Is 
soon to Join his brother. N. C. Rogers, 
for a few flays. The society has been 
well represented this year at Che- 
beagtie. 
Mr. Roberts, the famous baritone, 
singer of Springfield. Mass.. la stop- 
pin* at Hill Crest where he Is always 
willing to entertain his friends. Mrs. 
Mabel Perkins has recently arrived 
to Join her sister. Mrs. Henry T. Per- 
kins. of Springfield. 
The house party from Philadelphia 
has mostly broken up each one going 
In a different direction. Miss Mott was 
a beautiful alnger has entertained the 
guests quite frequently. 
On l&At Saturday the Hill Crest 
team minim three of Its best player* 
travo the Chebeague another xam<- of 
base hall. The Chebeague team was 
▼en stronger than before and won the 
game bjr a score of 9 to 2. The frame 
was won In the first two Innings when 
seren runs were made after which 
the Hill Crest team settled down and 
played good ball. The star pitcher of 
the Hill Crest team. Bates, was not 
in jpood condition for the second game 
anil after the aecond Inning retired In 
favor of Albert Morton who pitched 
well. The batting waa weak on both 
sides but the game was Interesting 
throughout. Three hayrack loads of 
people attended the game from Hill 
Crest and Srnnmlt cottage. The bat- 
teries were Hill Crest. Dates and 
Gray. and Morton and Gray; Che- 
beague. Seabury and 
Mr. Tiring Reynolds and Mrs. Ethel 
Spear left Hill Crest lsst Sunday after 
a tery pleasant atay accompanied by 
M». L. O. Treadway. The party was 
escorted to the steamer by a group 
of friends numbering about thirty peo- 
ple. Numerous jokes were played on 
the couple who are thought to be en- 
gaged. The best Joke was turned on 
the joker though, in the person of 
"String" Prior who was seized on the 
boat by Mr. Reynolds and was forced 
to go to Portland Just as he was leav- 
ing. 
Mr. C. A. Rogers of Boston. Mass., 
has been spending his annual vaca- 
tion at Hill Crest. This makes the 
8th summer he and his family have 
spent at Chebeague. 
A large two masted schooner from 
Harpswell took about forty people 
from Hill Crest on a sail around the 
harbor. Mr. Bates and Mr. Gray 
got r»-*fless shortly before reaching 
the dock and jumped over-board In all 
their clothea. 
The house Is crowded tl Its utmost 
capacity. having at the present time 
one hundred and ten boarders and In 
order .to seat all at one time It haa 
become necessary to set one large 
table in the main hall during each 
meal. It Is very evident that pro- 
prietor Hamilton will have to again 
enlarge If he Is desirous of handling 
his increasing patronage. 
ROBINHOOD INN. 
THIS DELIOHTFU RESORT IS EN- 
TERTAINING ITS QUESTS DAY 
AND EVENING WITH 
AMUSEMENTS OF ALL 
KINDS. 
Euchre, Fishing and Dancing Parties 
are the Favorite Pastimee. 
Roblnhood Inn has a very pleasant and conaeoial household of jcueeta at 
preaetit and many acreeable dare and 
ereniDKA hare been enjoyed. 
A Croquet Tournament occupied two days of last week and caused 
mndh merriment and excitement. 
Mrs. Porter and Mies Van Zant en- 
tertalned the xueets on Wednesday 
\ 
Continued on ptxe 2. 
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Casco Bay Breeze 
Ibbtished Ebery Tharsday Afternoon 
from Jane to Sept, tO and on the 
second 'Thursday in each month from 
October to June, 
BY THE 
BREEZE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Offiet. 146 MM4I* St. Poetbri. it. 
THUK8DAY, AUG. 20, 1903 
TERM8: 
Subscription Rates* 
Summer Season, 
Single Copy. 
75 Cents 
50 Cents 
5 Cents 
Advertising Rates, 91-00 per Inch First 
Week; Additional Insertions at re- 
duced rates. 
Wants, For Sale, To Let, etc.. 10 cents 
per agate line. Reading Notices 15 
cents per line. 
Advertisers desiring changes must 
send in copy on or before Mondsy pre- 
ceding day of publication to ensure in- 
sertion. 
MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
WEEK OF AUG. 20-26. 
Length High Tide 
Sun of Portland 
Day Rises Sets Day Morn. Even, 
h. m. h. m h. m. h. m. h. m. 
20 4.55 6.40 13.45 9.00 9.15 
21 4.56 6.38 13.42 10.00 10.15 
22 4.57 6.36 13.39 10.45 11.15 
23 4.58 6.35 13.37 11.45 12.30 
24 4.59 6.33 13.34 12.15 1.15 
25 5.01 6.32 13.31 1.00 2.15 
26. 5.02 6.30 13.28 1.45 2.45 
Still glorious weather. 
Stay among us as long as possible. 
Be sure and read our eight page 
edition next week ,it will surprise 
you. 
All the leading hotels and boarding 
houses are having a most successful 
run. 
Next week's issue will be mailed to 
subscribers Friday morning instead of 
Thursday afternoon. 
The telephone for Long Island, Lit- 
tle and Great Chebeague, Cousin's and 
Littlejobn's Islands is now wanted. 
The possibilities for this line will be 
treated in our editorial column next 
•week. 
Next week's issue will contain as 
a special feature—"Some of Casco 
Bay's Handsomest Summer Cottages, 
Illustrated with Half-tone Views and 
"Iwcriptlons." Also a local feature 
story, "A Lobsterman's Escape from 
Capture by Wardens." Be sure and 
get it or, if you are going away, leave 
your order at your newsdealer's. 
The steamer Aucocisco has carried 
during the month of July an excess of 
three hundred passengers over last 
year. Think what this increase 
means in a summer like the present. 
Casco Bay is growing in favor with 
great strides. Be ready to assist in 
its advance. Be identified with any 
movement or purpose to bring Cas- 
co Bay where it should be, the most 
prominent summer resort of Maine. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
The Woodbine cottage under the 
able management of Mrs. Humphrey 
Slnnett is enjoying a most successful 
season. While the booking for the 
earlier part of the summer was not 
equal to laat season's, yet taking the 
the summer throughout, this popular 
house will do Its usual share of 
business. The table here Is always 
supplied with the best the market af- 
fords and nothing Is left undone for 
the comfort of its guests. 
Dr. J. M. RLstine and family are lo- 
cated for the season in the Woodbine 
Annex. Senator and Mrs. TTewin and 
Master Harold are with them for the 
month of August. 
This merry party mas joined Sat- 
urday by Mr. Jupp. of the New York 
Tribune, and the Ml*%e« Jupp. 
Saturday evening last Oeorge F. 
West and party of friends put In here 
In the launch "Idler." 
Rev. Ernest Mlel of Hartford. Conn., 
was visiting his mother, Mrs. Cbas. 
Mlel, from Saturday until Monday 
who Is at the Seaside cottage for the 
summer. 
Miss Krlstine Mann of Orange, N. 
J., is visiting her brother. C. R. Mann 
at his cottage. 
X 
X 
X 
BAILEY ISLAND. 
X 
X 
X 
Mr ami Mr*. Yen (man and 
Mr* F. P. Hodge and Mm. Lacy Dav- 
is. all of Springfield. Ms**. arrived 
her© Monday for a two wwk«* outing 
on the Island. 
Dr. W. E. Booker of Worcester, 
Mas* with his wife are at the Wood- 
bine and cottage* for a three weeks' 
▼Islt. 
Mr. J. H. Small, Master John Smsll 
of Washington. D. C.. Mr. Frank 
Caum, Master Norman Canm. Dr. J. 
M. RJetlne and son* Henry snd Rich- 
ard of Cedsr Rapid*. Ia.. Mr. J. H. 
Fodd. Mr. Jsmes H. Trenln snd Ma*- 
ter Harold Trewln of Cedar Raprfds. 
and Dr. W. E. Booker of Worcester. 
Mas*., all gvest* of the Woodbine snd 
roffa***« en)oy«d a flfthlng trip to 
Half Way rock Monday retnrnlng late 
in the afternoon with a goodly number 
of the finny tribe. 
Blgg*r and better than ever. the 
Maine State Fair will be held st Lew- 
iston. Sept. 1, 2, 2 snd 4. 
two children, Mr. 
IR. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX 
X X 
X LONG ISLAND. X 
X X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
Casco Bay house has deeply regret- 
ted the departure of its most attrac- 
tive young man. Mr. John Daly, the 
Boston comedian. Mr. James Laffey 
and Mr. George Brown, the last so 
well known on account of his poetry. 
The Governor Dingley which carried 
these distinguished gentlemen left 
Portland amid the cheers and fare- 
wells of their many friends. 
*ihe Misses Ward. Mrs. Herman 
Stahl. Miss Ruth O'Hargan and Miss 
Lorton are making an indefinite 
stay. 
Among the arrivals are Mrs. Guild. 
Miss Guild Miss Elsie Guild and Mr. 
Clarence Guild. The Misses Guild 
have furnished much enjoyment to 
the guest of the hotel by their de- 
lightful music. 
Miss Ruth O'Hargan created quite 
a sensation with her dialect recita- 
tion for a recent ocaslon. 
Miss Edith Brown and Miss Belle 
Wiswall, of Boston are guests of Mrs. 
L. D. Thorpe. 
A cake, candy and useful article 
sale for tne benefit of the Methodist 
Church society was held Tuesday last 
from 3 to 6 P. M. at the Seward cot* 
tage at the West End. An admission 
fee of 10 cts. was charged and the 
honse was thronged the entire after- 
noon. The sale was a good success 
in every way and will net a fine sum 
for this worthy object. 
The Portland lodge Knights of 
Columbus with lady friends held an 
outing here Wednesday of last week. 
Mrs. S. H. Mars ton and Miss L. 
M. Messenger spent Friday last at 
Riverton and had a delightful outing. 
A jolly crowd of young ladies of 
the Casco club from Jay. arrived Mon- 
day and are stopping at Ponce's cot- 
tage at the head of the wharf. They 
will entertain their many friends 
while here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Sanborn of 
Lewiston arrived Sunday last for a 
two -weeks' visit with their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Perkins, here. 
Dr. Henly and wife of Montreal, 
Can., are enjoying life at the Casco 
Bay House and will remain until the 
close of the season. This is their 
first season here on the island. 
C. G. Guild, Mrs. J. Henry Guild. 
Miss E. F. and Miss M. L. Giuld. all 
of Boston are at the Casco Bay house 
for an extended visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Nevens of Con- 
cord. N. H., are summering at the 
Casco Bay house. Nevens is leader of 
the 1st regiment band of Concord, N. 
H.. and is a cometist of great repute. 
During the past week his band has 
been filling an engagement at the mu- 
sical festival given at Old Orchard. 
Rev. W. B. Ducheshire. pastor of the 
Methodist church at Orono. preached 
at the West End schoolhouse Sunday 
evening. 
Brndale. the nine year old son of 
air. and Mrs. John Bickford. who has 
been dangerously ill with an attack of 
appendicitis is now on the road to re- 
covery. 
The Long Island souvenir postal 
cards are meeting with a ready sale. 
S. H. Mars ton. the leading grocer, 
has the exclusive agency for the isl- 
and. 
The following transfer of land here 
has been recently recorded. David R. 
Wallace to Frederick H. Nutting. 
The annual reunion of the 1st, 10th, 
29th Maine regiments was held at 
their hall here on the island Thursday 
last and was attended by over one 
hundred of the comrades. The annu- 
al election of officers took place im- 
mediately after dinner hour. 
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL. 
Continued from page 1. 
Me., and Stockbridge. Mass. They 
will remain in Portland during the 
naval manoeuvres and will then pro- 
ceed to the Red Lion Inn. Stockbridge. 
Mass., to spend a month or more pre- 
vious to their return to New York 
about Oct. 1. 
Thursday evening the guests will 
enjoy a euchre party and already over 
forty have signified their intentions 
of taking part. Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. 
Falk of New York city are arrang- 
ing for the evening's enjoyment and 
some beautiful presents will be giv- 
en the fortunate winners. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
X CUNDY'8 HARBOR. X 
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XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXifXXX 
Mrs. Z. O. Horn of Horn's Mills, N. 
H.. and Mrs L. Webber of Rochester. 
N. Y., were the guests here last week 
of Mrs. Sidney Watson. 
Miss Edith Merrill of Boston pass**! 
Sunday at 0. F. Snow'a. 
A neighborhood picnic was held last 
week Wednesday on White Point. 
About fifty gathered for dinner whk*h 
consisted of baked beans. lobster, 
bread and a variety of cakes, the 
whole cooked to a nicety. All able 
to attend report a very pleasant day. 
Mrs. John Wallace has returned to 
her home In South Portland after a 
two weeks visit with relatives In this 
place. 
Ml** Jneepblne Pop#* afu-r a 
month'* atay at Elbrldjce Thompson's 
left Friday for her home In Spenror. 
Mam. 
Capt L R Rob* of Lisbon wan a 
Kiient here Sunday noon of Gapt. E 
D. Percy. 
Editor Owon of the Bath Time* wa* 
here a day recently. 
Mr*. Florence Rlcker and children 
of Braintree. Mane.. vl*lt«d Mr*. Her- 
man Li Catlln. a few days of taut 
week. 
Mm. F. T. De*hon. Mia# J. E. Skol- 
flekl and Ml»a L. 8. Percy took din- 
ner at New Meadow* Inn Saturday 
laat. 
Mm.Morrl* Lubee and children. al*o 
Mr*. B*ra Nlckernon of Orr'« I*land 
who hare been h*»re rlaltlng Mra. 
Humphrey Skolfleld the pa*t two 
woeka hare returned home. 
Mrs. Ella SkolAeld drore orer to 
Onn Point, Ea«t Harpawell Friday \of laat week. 
1 
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HAMILTON VILLA. 
A party of nine guests took a call 
to Goose Island Monday In R. H. Ben- 
nett'ssloop. landing about eleven In' 
the morning. Rev. William T. Dak In, 
of Springfield, acted as chef assisted, 
by Mr. J. O. Dennlson of Boston. 
Clams were dug and lobsters were pro- 
vided for a first class cla mbake. A 
fine time was enjoyed and the party 
returned about four In the afternoon. 
The following were Included Mrs. and 
Miss Greenleaf. Mrs and Master 
Barnes. Miss Townsley and Miss Bry- 
ant. Mr. J. G. Dennlson and Rev. and 
Mrs. Dakln. 
A Sunday afternoon vesper service 
was held at Hamilton Villa last Sun- 
day led by Rev. Mr. Dakln. rector of 
St. Peter's Episcopal church of Spring- 
field. Mass., who is here for an ex- 
tended stay with his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith and Mr. 
John Truex of Taunton, Mass.. and 
Mrs. Harry B. Hamilton of Portland 
art at Uncle Tom's Cabin. 
Clifford Hamilton, who. last Wed- 
nesday. picked up a broken cor boy on 
the str. Aucocisco and cut his hand, 
has been at home for a few days re- 
covering from the accident. 
Mr. Keith Sawyer and a friend from 
Massachusetts are camping in camp 
Barnacle. 
Mr. Wesley Bates of Portland is 
the guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. £. EX Bates. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Chas. Wish and son 
wha have been staying with Mrs. 
Ellis Mansfield have returned to their 
home In Portland. 
Mr. Arthur Dickhaut and six friends 
of Providence have arrived at Camp 
Providence where they will remain for 
the remainder of the season. 
Mr. Clarence Thompson. night 
clerk at the Lafayette hotel. Portland, 
was on Chebeague Monday. 
Mr. Arthur Perkins of Rumford 
Falls was the guest of Miss Lula Gran- 
nell Saturday and Sunday. 
Miss Ida Hamilton and Mr. Leroy 
Thompson of Portland are spending 
their vacation with the latter's pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Barnewell Thomp- 
son. 
Miss Bessie Hamilton, stenographer 
for Cressey and Allen. Portland, spent 
Sunday with her parents at Woodslde 
cottage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curit and 
daughter Celia from the Ballard farm 
are at the White Mountains for a 
short time. 
Messrs.Ed ward and Elmer Ranklns 
of Rumford Falls are at the Ocean 
View for a few days. 
Miss Evelyn Littlefiekl of Portland, 
who has been visiting her grandpar- 
ents, has returned home. 
Mr. William Curit, travelling sales- 
man for the Bay State Belting Co.. 
Bow too, Is spending his vacation with < 
his family on the island. 
Miss Bessie Hill and friends of 
Portland are camping near Mr. Bben 
Bates' place. 
Messrs. James Wright and Leroy 
Bishop of Portland are camping in 
Camp Sunset. 
Mr. Hapgood of Boston is boarding 
with Mr. Curit in Pleasant View Park. 
Mrs. Hatfield and friends of Boston 
are on the island for the remainder of 
the season. 
Monday last the cancellation at the 
postofflce was the largest ever re- 
ceived in one day. 
There will be an examination of pu- 
pils who wish to enter the Chebeague 
high school for the fall term of 1903 
at the schoolhouse No. 8, West Che- 
beague, Monday, Aug. 31, At nine a. { 
LITTLE CHEBEAGUE. 
The County Commissioners Assoc- 
iation of Maine with invited guests 
held an outing Thursday last at the 
summer home of Joseph B. Reed, Esq.. 
register of probate. The entire party 
arrived at the island on the morning 
boat. At the noon hour a fine clam 
bake was served. Sheriff William 
M. Pennell was of the party. 
RIDGE HOUSE. 
Covslas' Island, lit. 
Excellent table, fresh vegetables, 
milk and farm produce. Moat beauti- 
ful and healthful location. Rates rea- 
sonable. 
Locmio Hamilton Pr«p. 
James A Martin 
Undertaker 
--GRADUATE OP EMBALMING.... 
I.<ady in attendance. 
123 Exchange St.. .. Portland, Ma. 
Telephone 137-2. 
New In 1901 Season 1903 
1 Robinhood Inn and 
The Willows 
BAILEY H INI.A Nl> 
W? c»n riithtlv claim Ihf mrwt exHonire lo- 
calton on the i»Ihd<1. at tb* nut rod 
on hirh uronnd In fall rt*w of th* of<*n. 
The landscape and surroundings are softened by the green of the plnea and 
lawns. Invigorating aea air cools the hottest days to a delightful tempera- 
ture. The house Is modern In every respect, toilets, baths, etc. Fine 
system of sewerage. Reduced rates In June and September. Terms 18 00 
to $12.00. 
Apply to MISS MAS8EY. Bailey's Island. Me. 
NAPPY TN0U8HTS NO DOUBT YOU WILL TAKE BACK WITH YOU 
From your nommer noting. Yhy not take back noirif «ouvenler tha 
will recall to T)ar mind* the happy day* »pfnt on the coa*t of 
Maine. 
We have a large selection of dlahea, pin-tra**, olatea including 
the different pointa of intercut, the old Longefellow hoaae and many 
otbera. 
The Oriental Department la alao fall of attraction*. 
Oren Hooper's Sons, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
• LIFE AND GAIETY 
REIQN8 8UPREME AMONG THE 
ELITE COTTAGERS AT BAt» 
LEY'S ISLAND. 
Casino Hall, the Ksnoezvoux or This 
Select Circle. 
The center of the social life of Bail- 
ey I eland is the Casino or Cottage 
Hall as It Is called, run by the Cot- 
tage Hall association. An organiza- 
tion made up of the principal oottag- 
en. Here take place nearly all the 
dances, concerts and other entertain- 
ments <whtoh occur on the island. 
These entertainments have for a num- 
ber of years past been notable for 
their high class. many of the 
concerts and recitals presenting ar- 
tists and programs such as are 
heard by fashionable audiences in the 
halls of our great cities. 
There has been rather an unusual 
amount of social activity of this de- 
scription on Bailey's this season as is 
evidenced by the recent record at Cot- 
tage Hall. On Monday evening, the 
| 10. there was a piano recital by Miss 
Bertha Schoff. musical princi- 
pal of Baltimore. On Tues- 
day evening, the 11, there 
was given an informal rehearsal of 
anew and unpublished Christmas Can- 
tata by the author. FL Huntington 
Woodman, the leading organist of 
Brooklyn. New York, perhaps equally 
celebrated as a musician as well as a 
Corinthian skipped. OnThursdayeven- 
ing. the 13. there was giv- 
en what all voted to be the best 
dsnce of the season, and on Saturday 
evening, the 15. the week closed in 
glory with a grand vaudeville per- 
formance which packed the little 
place to the piazzas. The following 
program was given: 
1. Living Pictures. 
Aunt iMehitabel's Family Album. 
Ancestress Miss Starr 
Grandpa & Grandma. 
Mr. and Miss Luckey 
Father Mr. Twiss 
Mother, Mrs. John Deffert 
Sisters The Misses Drinker 
Black Sheep. Prof. Riborge Mann 
Aunt Jemima Miss Dorothy Colt 
Sailor Uncle Mr. Franklin T. Root 
Annabel Lee Miss May Pearson 
Actress Miss Amy Pearson 
Niece, Miss Tina Seward 
2. Wax Works. 
Singing Doll Mrs. DeHart 
Dancing Doll Miss Josephine Kern 
3. Charades. 
Circus (in 3 scenes) 
Hallucination (5 scenes) 
Sarah Bernhardt. (5 scenes) 
4. Stunts. 
Italian & French Songs Miss Barbara 
Coit 
Snake Charmer Miss Winifred Root 
Impersonations Prof. Riborg Mann 
There appears to be no need for dull- 
ness for anyone who is "in It" on Bail- 
ey's. 
ROBINHOOD INN. 
Continued from page 1. 
evening at a delightful little "Rower 
party," the prize, a beautiful rustic 
basket of fruit was awarded to Miss 
Thurston. 
Mrs. Jex and 'Miss Shaffner gave a 
card party on Friday evening which 
was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Blakeslee 
took the first prize. Miss Roth, the 
second and Miss McNeil, the third. 
There have been many enthusiastic 
fishing parties among the gentlemen 
and they have met with very good 
luck. 
Other gayeties have been arranged 
for this week and the remainder of 
August promises to be a very pleas- 
ant part of the season. 
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Mr. Friend, of Etna, county treas- 
urer of Penobscot county, and his 
wife, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
L#. J. Mammons. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Damon and Mr. 
C. A. Leavitt. of Newport, Me., are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I. Hammons. 
Miss Marian Wendall is making a 
brief stay at the Klttredge cottage and 
trying to get all the benefit of the salt 
air In that time. 
Mrs. Farr and Miss Patterson of 
Fort Warren. Mass.. are enjoying the 
sea breezes with IJeut. and Mrs. Clar- 
ence Jones at Smith cottage. 
The Misses Nellie and Alice Goudy 
arrived Saturday and are the guests 
of the Misses I Aura and Eleanor Pink- 
ham. 
Mr. Harold Snow and Mr. Brine of 
Boston finished their labors on the 
water works last week and have re- 
turned to their homes. 
19QO 
THe Ocean View Hotel **° 
BAILEY ISLAND, ME. 
WALTER D. CRAFTS, Prop. 
The Ocean View as its | name indicates command* a 1 
wide sweeping view of tha 
" 
ocean and the shoree of 
Bailey Island. Beautifully 
situated, being only three 
minutes walk' of either 
steamboat and the fine sand 
beach at the head of ths 
famous Mackerel Cove. 
Large spacious dining room, 
accommodating 100 parsons, 
thirty large chambers* all 
nswly furnished. Our table 
Is our pride, nothina beina 
left undone to make It a leader on the Bay. Fine 8hore Dinner*. Rrtee $2.00 per day. $8.00 to $12.00 per week. Table Board $6.00 per week. Mail collected at the Hotel twice a day. 
L. M. YORK 77 # Bailey's Island 
—THE— 
Leading Grocery and Market of Casco Bay 
Fresh Meats and Provisions. Fruits and Garden Produce; fine line of Dry Goods. Boots ft Shoes. Hardware. Paints. Oils. etc. 
Coal, Wood. Hard Wood for open Fires. Fine line of Cigars and To- bacco. Confectionery. Cool Drinks. Moxie. etc. Our teams visit all part* of the island. Telephone Exchange for Bailey's Island. # Desk for use of 
patrons. Fine house lots for sale, best location. 
THE 
WOODBINE AND COTTAGES 
BAILEY'S I8LAND. 
Mrs. Humphrey Slnnett, Prop. 
Our house is«<|ual to any In the hay. only a 
few mil ate*' walk from both wharves. Large 
moms from which a fine view of the Atlantic 
can be had. All kinds of aports indulged in by 
oar guest*. Ooir. Tent.Is court only a short dis- 
tance from the house. Bathing. Boating and 
Fishing. No better tsble on the Bay. Open 
June I to Oct. 1. Accommodates SO. Kates 
98.oo to S1S.OO per week. 
Seaside House and Cottage 
BAILEY ISLAND, ME. 
Mrs. Chester Sinnett, Prop. 
Open from June 10 to October. No more 
idaal spot in Casco Bay. Large airy rooms. 
Every convenience for guests. Table supplied with the best. Rates S7.50 and upwards. Ac- 
commodates 30. 
BAILEY'S I8LAND 
E. S. LEEHAN 
Expressing, Trucking and Carriages 
to meet all boats. Have your baggage 
marked care of L*eman's Express. 
Bailey's Island. 
CHARLES M. CLARY 
Bailey's Island 
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER. 
Wholesale and Retail Fresh Fish and Lobsters. A complete stock will be 
found here both in GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS. 
A general stock of DRY GOODS etc. Our team Ylslts all parts of the 
Island and we solicit your trade. LOW PRICES FOR BEST GOODS. 
CHARLES S. THOMAS 
Carpenter and Builder, 
BAILEY'S ISLAND, IE. 
Estimates cheerfully given on mil kind* of building and repairing. All work uader my personal supervision. 
MORSE 
HOUSE 
Ho. Harp*w*ll 1 
ftmten SI.00 p*r 
d*y and upwmrdt ' 
Mrs. H. W. Morse 
Prop. 
CEO. D. LORINC 
PRINTER AND BOOKBINDER 
45 Exchange St. Portland, Me. 
Spec'al attention given to Hotel ami Hoard- 
ing hon«« work. Our price* arc ron«latent 
with Itrat claw work. 
Merrifln Engraving Co., 
Half Tone 
^ Illustrators 
and ¥ Designers 
Llna Etchings T and Engravers 
Call In and «e« <>ur samples. We are plraa 
e«t to flcnre on all work. 
Cor. Cic*M|t a Fmrr Sit.. PmnUm*. Me. 
Kntranra .wa for* St. 
DR. V. L. MACYANE 
Surgeon-Dentist 
'235 i-2 Middle Street, Portland, Me. 
Whin In the City visit the 
American Dairy Lunch 
O. J. MACDONALD, Prop. 
Ths beat of food, quickest service, 
reasonable prices. 
ISO MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND 
Nearly opposite the poet office. 
HOTEL GERMANIA. 
SOtTH HARKAWrLI,, 
l>. H. Merrow, Proprietor. 
Heaaant. airy ronwia frrik «ee find In al<«n 
danre tHnlrtg rooi »m»mod»if« lw ( Irtnlin 
and rate* on application, open all tk« yaar 
The f?ialto Cafe 
t 7S IIDtlLI IT., rORTUNI). 
Pore n< tl«r. Wwrpaaatwg C'ofTee. 
Carefn CaartMM «er»lee. 
Never Cioee<}< Moderate Pricest 
STETSON'S ICE CREAM PARLORS We make oar lee Cream from pure dairy rr*»m and crushed fruit*. De'lvr»e«l to brick* by qu er iral. wbtn ordered. Picnic pari t-e ser- ve® at abort notice. We carry a full line of Confectionary. Modas. Krult. > ut■ wnd Cl- t»m. Peaimt* roasted every dav. a»co Bay Kreeze for sal*. 
4. «*. STETttOM. B lle>'• Island. 
SAMUEL P. LIBBY 
Contractor and Architect 
Plans and estimate* /arnlshed. Special attention to rotlsfe s4i •»nd jobbing. 
WI TH HARPRlk ME. 
S. P. LI BUY 
Ice Cream, Fruit and Confectionery, 
Cigars, Tobacco and Cool Soda 
Two stores near tbe steamboat pier. 
South Harp«well. Me. 
CLIFF COTTAGE 
CLIFF ISLAND, ME. 
Delightfully sitnated. Large tine rooms and excellent table. 
(Iprn JiMlSloOrl t. KATKh •: «nil np- 
wartfa. Arrotnm<Hl»llon< for IA. 
EDWARD SOUVINEY, 
TON0OBIAL ARTIST 
F#r M«rric**«S( H|MI 1*4 Oc«M ¥>»• M«»«t 
South H«fpsuiell, fH«. 
••hop Nr»f MnrknimiK Hon*. lAdW xh»mpo»ln|. fwrlil tUfntmn |1t#» to 1 blMrm'a WMk. F»«t«t 
John S. Ltane 
Hair Dresser and Facial lassiite 
Special attention to ladle*' and chil- 
dren's work at 
New Shop Naar the Poatofflce. 
SOUTH HARP8WELL, ME. 
mm or tourists a i sunnte nom 
ONLY HOTELS FOUND IN THE AO- 
VERTI8INQ COLUMNS OF THE 
BREEZE ARE REPRESENT* 
ED IN THIS REGISTER. 
W«C?ElHW^!rT*vWH,CH ,8COR- RECTED WEEKLY. IT WILL 
®HOW YOU WHERE YOUR 
FRIENDS ARE STOPPING. 
ARRIVALS AT THE OCEAN VIEW, 
SOUTH HARPSWELL. 
Mrt- R. Hemsley, Montreal. Can. 
Miss Hemsley. Montreal. Can. 
Miss M. Donnelly. Fbrdham. N. Y. 
Mra. H. Pelxotto. New York, N. Y. 
iMra. C. H. Bogert and .laughter. New 
York, N. Y. 
Mlas Reed. New York. N. Y. 
Miss Kellerhouse. New York. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cllverly, New York, N. 
Y. 
Mr. William Unger. New York. N. Y. 
Mr. U. Green. New York. N. Y. 
Miss B. Burroughs. Arlington. N. J. 
Mrs. F. K. Russel. Elizabeth. N. J 
Miss Eleanore Deamer, Brooklyn. N. 
Y. 
Mlas Florence Burroughs, Arlington. 
N. J. 
Mrs. Cornelia J. Van Epp. Schenec- 
tady. N. Y. 
Miss D. Edna Van Bogert. Albany. 
N. Y. 
Miss Clara E. Roberts. Watervllle. 
Me. 
Dr. D. C. White and wife. New York 
cRy. 
J. F. Fleck. Jenkentown. Pa. 
W. C. Fleck, Jenkentown, Pa. 
C. H. Pearson, New York. 
Mrs. C. H. Pearson, New York. 
Herbert B. Pearson. New York. 
Ruth Peaisoo, New York. 
Walter R. Melns. Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. Grace F. Melns, Boston. Mass. 
Carroll L. Melns, Boston. Mass. 
Mr. and Mm. C. E. Morgan. Beverly. 
Mass. 
Mrs. u. w. Burroughs, Arlington, is. j. 
Master Walter Burroughs, Arlington, 
N. J. 
Miss Edith Burroughs. Arlington, N. 
J. 
Miss E. M. Howe, Brooklyn, N. T. 
Mr. L. L. Cblnn and wife, Mootclair, 
N. J. 
Miss Donnelly. Ford ham. N. Y. 
Miss Patterson, New York, N. Y. 
Miss Chapman. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Miss U. Chapman. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Miss S. E. Chapman. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mr. R. C. Brown and wife. New York, 
N. Y. 
Mary A. CvrtJs. Curtis. N. Y. 
Miss L. D. Terhune. New York, N. Y. 
Mr. H. D. Jackson, Boston, Mass. 
Mr. A. J. Smith. Jenkintown. Pa. 
Dr. P. B. Manderville and wife, New- 
ark. N. J. 
Mr. Alfred M. Cornish, Jenkintown, 
Pa. 
Miss E. Gertrude Smith, Jenkintown, 
Pa. 
Miss A. Louise Smith. Jenkintown, Pa. 
Mrs. Fselena C. Smith. Phlla.. Pa. 
Miss Charlotte Smith, Phila. Pa. 
Mr. O. D. Bean. Boston, Mass. 
Mr. P. A. Newell. Boston. Mass. 
Mr. snd Mrs. W. D. Bennett, New 
York, N. Y. 
IIS. Hi fi Mrniffnmi" Phila., Pa. 
Mr. B. M. Embioh. Phila. Pa. 
Mr. George R. Ellens: Phila. Pa. 
Mr. W. S. Notte, Boston, Mass. 
Mis? C. E. Notte, Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. D. A. Notte, Boston. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hayden, Bangor, 
Me. 
Miss Anna L. McKeen, Jewel's Island, 
Me. 
Miss Margaret Goodman Hall, Jewel's 
Island, Me. 
Mr. Albert H. Palk and wife. New 
York, N. Y. 
Mr. Frank P. Engels, New York. N. Y. 
Mr. Chas. Engels. New. York. N. Y. 
Miss Charlotte Gaw, Newark. N. J. 
Miss Marguerite L. Behring, Newark. 
N. J. 
Miss Ad** E. Baldwin. East Orange, N. 
A. E. L/unt. Beverly. Mass. 
Harold Dirreckson. New York city. 
John S. Crowlev, Casco Bay Breeze. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lunt., Beverly, 
Mass. 
WOODSIDE COTTAGE,CHEBEAGUE 
ISLAND. 
Miss Edith O. Simmons, Manchester, 
N. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haas*. Newton. Mas*. 
Mr. IrvinK Beatlji Harris burg, Penn. 
Mr. and Mrs. ft. D. Adams, Boston. 
Mr. John Hut/ninson, Arlington, N. 
Y- £ 
Mrs. Jam«yfej?le. Harrisburjc. Pa. 
Miss Katf)/r1no E>cle. Harrlsburfc. Pa. 
Mrs. Johii Hutchinson, Arlington. N. T. 
Mh» Perk Hutchinson, Arllnj?- 
RmiOM Mrs. James C. Duncan, Clin- 
/Mi, Mass. 
R*»>>#Tt Fuller Duncan. Clinton, Mass. 
James Cameron Duncan. Clinton. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson Fork, Philadel- 
phia. 
Miss H. M. Fokk. Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Scull, Harris* 
bur*. Pa. 
Miss Eleanor Scull, Harrlshurff, Pa. 
Alfred P. Scull, .Id. Harrlsburg. Pa 
Or. and Mrs. Cushnejr, Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 
Mbw Helen Cushney. Ann Arbor. Mloh. 
Miss Mary Anna Fit*. Manchester. N. 
H. 
Miss Bertha Kemp. Manrfewtor, N. H. 
Mr. Henry Beatty. Harrishut*. Penn. 
Miss Beatty Harrisbur*. Penn. 
Miss Clara Flnley, Harrtsbur*. Penn. 
HAMILTON VILLA. CHEBEAQUE 
ISLAND. 
Mr. and Mr*. William Taylor. Spring- 
field, Man*. 
Martha L. Nelaon Worcester. Mao*. 
Lacy W. Nelnon. Worceiter, Mau. 
J. O. Dennlson and wife. Boston. 
Mr. and Mr*. O. W. V. Smith. Spring 
flf-ld. Ma**. 
Ml** Eleanor Town*ley. SprlnaflHd, 
Ma**. 
Ml** Annie Bryant. Springfield. Ma** 
Ml** Annie Perkln*. Springfield. Ma*«. 
Ml** Fraxer, Quebec. 
Ml** Brolly Frax#»r, Quebor. 
Mi*. William R. Prlre, Sprltwfleld, 
Ham. 
Ml** Catherine Senton. Brooklyn, N. T. 
Ml** M. Ixwil** Bell, Brooklyn. N. T. 
Ml** Ruth I. Bell. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Ml** May L. Price. Springfield. Mui. 
Ml** Susan M. Price. Springfield. 
Maw. 
Mffc* Kathleen Bell. Brooklyn. N. T. 
Ml** Louise Pope. Quebec, Can. 
Mr. Htorr, SprtagttoM. Mae*. 
ARRIVALS AT MERRICONKAQ 
HOUSE. 
Mr. and Mr*. T. It. Bogart, Provi- 
dence,. R. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chadwick, Win- 
chester. Mass. 
Mrs. L Morton. Clncinnattl, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Cuthell, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Annie Cuthell. New York. N. Y. 
Miss Belle C. M.Lellan, New York, N. 
Y. 
Miss Marie Schuhr, New York, N. Y. 
Miss E. L Davies. New York ,N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Grundy. Patterson. N. 
J. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Webbester, Augus- 
ta. Me. 
Mrs. RobL Alexander and daughter, 
Alice. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mr. O. F. Conner*. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mrs. W. S. Hitchcock and son. Merle, 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Elizabeth Scott, Fkrmlngton. 
F. L. Scott and wife, Farmington. 
Mr. R. H. Ward, Montreal. 
Elizabeth F. McKeen. Brunswick. 
Cyrus H. Lang. Bast Orange N. J. 
Helen M. Lang. East Orange, N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Halsell, Bon ham. 
Texas. 
Dr. J. H. Haydeu and wife, Plainfleld, 
N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brown. N. Y. N. Y. 
A. Burnett and Teresa Burnett. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
J. N. Rhodes, New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lelfferts, New 
York. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cummings, 
New York. 
Mr. Edward Rode and wife. New York. 
Mrs. Wllli&m H. Moger, Brooklyn. 
Miss Estelle Moger, Brooklyn. 
Mrs. O. S. Conner, Brooklyn. 
Robert and G. W. Abbott, New York 
City. N. Y. 
Dr. Schlegel and wife. New York, N. Y. 
Edward Rode, Jr.. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leal. Plainfield. N. 
J. 
Miss Margaret Leal. Plainfleld, N. J. 
Miss Dorothy Leal. Plainfleld. N J. 
Mrs. M. Richard Burke, Jamaica 
Plains. 
Edmund C. Burke, Jamaica Plains. 
Mrs. T. B. Woolsey. New York. 
Miss Eleanor Woolsey. New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Spalding. Boston. 
Miss Helen** Spalding. Boston. 
G. W. Abbott. Plainfleld. N. J. 
Edgar Rode and wife, New York rut— 
ROBINHOOD INN, BAILEY'S IS- 
LAND. 
Miss Helen L. Bedell. Montclair, N. J. 
Miss Elizabeth C. Bedell, Montclair, NJ. 
Mrs. P. M. Weston. Lawrence, Mass. 
Miss Hall. Lawrencc, Mat>s. 
Miss Gertrude M. Hall, Lawrence, 
Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Howe, Auburndale, 
Mas. 
William Hansen, New York. N. Y. 
Hemsley B. Massey, Haverford, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McNear, Newark, 
N. J. 
Mrs. W. F. Heath. Plainfleld. N. J. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Day, Plainfleld, N. 
J. 
Mrs. Wm. Tough, Hudson. N. Y. 
Mrs. Margaret McNutl. Hudson. N. "5 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Shetton. N. Y. 
Mrs. E. W. Mclnitire, Phil., Pa. 
Miss Maria Palmer. Phil., Pa. 
Miss Ad#»laid*» Mclntire. Phila. Pa. 
Miss G. L. Downs. New York city. 
Miss B. G. Thurston. New York city. 
MIsb Jessie L. Barnard, New York 
City. 
Miss E. B. Loader bark. New York 
city. 
Miss L. L. Overmann. New York city. 
Mrs. S. S. Porter, Marietta. Ohio. 
Miss Margaret Vanzandt, New York 
city. 
C. D. Steele. Chicago. 111. 
Mr. and Mrs. McNear. New York city. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffner, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 
Miss Annie P. Shaffner, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton. Boston. 
Mrs. L. S. Blaksley. Bethlehem. Pa. 
Mrs. Edward Jex, Greenwich, Conn. 
Miss Ada L Jex. Greenwich, Conn. 
Miss T. M. Jex. Greenwich, Conn. 
Miss A. B. Jex. Greenwich, Conn. 
Mrs. C. C. Masson, Philadelphia. 
Miss M. Russell, Philadelphia. 
Miss Mary M. Abbe, Chicago. 
Miss Zarkel, Chicago. 
Miss Martha Eddy. Chicago. 
Miss I»ul»e Roth. Chicago. 
Miss Mary Zimmerman. Chicago. 
Mrs. B. C. I^ewls. Tallahassee. Fla. 
Miss M. T .Lewis, Tallahassee. Fla. 
Miss Lllla Lewis. Tallahassee. Fla. 
Miss A. P. Ames. Tallahassee. Fla. 
Mrs. Richardson, Providence. R. I. 
Miss Ioul*e Richardson. Providence, 
R. I. 
Mrs. Illsley, Milwaukee. Mich. 
Miss Illsey. Milwaukee. Mich. 
Miss Ethel Dillon. Orange. N. J. 
Mrs. John Dillon. Orange, N. J. 
Miss Ruth Coffin, Newark. N. J. 
SEASIDE COTTAGE. BAILEY'S IS- 
LAND. 
Mr. and Mm. Archibald Barklle, Kllx- 
ab#-th. N. J. 
Roy. ChM. MW, Hartford, Conn. 
Mr. and Mr*. Harbour, 
Hartford. Conn. 
Master Frank Barbour, Hart. Oonn. 
Mm. Vllerla B. Miller, Byrn Myr, 
Pa. 
Miss Jeasle Miller. Byra Myr. Pa. 
Penrose Hoopes. Wayne. Pa. 
Margaret C. Horn>es. Wayne. Pa. 
Florence J. Hoopes, Wayne, Pa. 
Julia Perr- Mlel. Wayne. Penn. 
Clara Oordon, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mrs. Charles F. B. Mlel, Wayn», I 
Penn. 
Nina M MIH. Wayne. Penn. 
Fred D. A Id rich. Worcester. Mass. 
Mabel Aldrlrh. Worcester. Mnw 
Mr. and Mrs. Darld J. Hoopes, 
Wayne. r*nn. 
Mrs. Charles C. Abbe. New York. 
Mary I^athrop Abbe. New York. 
M. M. d'Bspari and wife, Brooklyn. 
N. T. 
Mtan Adele L*. d'F>pard. Brooklyn, N. 
Y. 
Ml** May BarkM*. 
ARRIVALS AT HILL CREST, GREAT 
CHEBEAGUE. 
Arthur C. Roberts. Springfield. Mass. 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts. Springfield. Mass. 
John W. Roberts. Springfield. Mass. 
Miss B. L. Foster, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
G. C. Foster, Vernon. N. Y. 
F. I. Foster. Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Saunders. Hyde 
Park. Mass. 
Miss Myrtle L. Smith, Somervllle. 
Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Peterson. Newton, 
Mass. 
Master Eldred Peterson, Newton. 
Mass. 
Kenneth Peterson, Newton, Mass. 
Frank A. Heiger, Newton, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Nickerson, Bos- 
ton. Mass. 
H. L. Pease. New York city. 
Mis* Helen Howe, Boston, Mass. 
A. F. Hill. Summit. N. J. 
F.A. HHI Summit, N. J. 
Mr. ana Mrs. John W. Robertson. 
Springfleli. 
Mr. Arthur Roberstoo. Springfield. 
Miss Mae K. \Ve*»thover, Paterson. N. 
J 
Mrs. F. A. Heyer, Newton, Mass. 
Master Ellis W. Heyer. Newton. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roger*, Boston. 
Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fuller. No. Wll- 
braham. Mass. 
Miss Mildred Fuller. No. Wilbnaham. 
Mass. 
Walter C. Rogers, Boston. 
Mrs. Oliver Peck, New York City. 
Mrs. E. Carrington Howes, New York 
City. 
Miss Cora O. Reynolds. Boston. 
Mrs. E. J. Gwillim, Hyde Park. 
Miss Marion Gwillim. Hyde Park. 
Miss Frances D. Way. Hyde Park. 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bullard, Hyde 
Park. 
Miss Helen P. Bullard. Hyde Park. 
Master J. Harold Bullard. Hyde Park. 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Merrill, Dor- 
chester. 
Ashley L. Merrill, Dorchester. 
Mrs. -H J. Perkins, Springfield, Mass. 
Miss Alice Perkins. Springfield. Mass. 
Mr. Elliott Perkins, Springfield. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Anderson, Newark, 
N. J. 
Miss Mildred Anderson. Newark, N. J. 
Prof, and Mrs. Wright, Schenectedy, 
N. Y. 
Miss Florence Wright, Schenectady. 
N. Y. 
Mrs. Bertha Vollmer. Philadelphia. 
Misses Katherine and Louise Vollmer. 
Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howes, New York city. 
Master Oliver Howes, New York city. 
Master Allen Howes, New York city. 
Master Ashley Howes. New York city. 
Mrs. Herbert S. Peare. NewYorkclty. 
Master Willard Peare. New York city. 
Mrs. W. D. Chase, New York city. 
Mrs. A. F. Hill, Summit, N. J. 
Mollie W. Hill, Summit. N. J. 
Mrs. Miller. Washington, D. C. 
Miss Shufeldt. Washington. D. C. 
Mrs. McCormack. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Miss Nellie McCormack. Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Miss Robbins, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mrs. S. J. Bissell. Newark. N. J. 
ARRIVALS AT OCEAN VIEW 
HOTEL, BAILEY'S ISLAND. 
Harriet Clarke. New York City. 
Gertrude E. Clarke, New York City. 
Mary L. O'Sulllvan, New York City. 
Kiistlne Mann. Orange. N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hodge. Springfield. 
Miss Marion Hodge. Springfield. 
Raymond Hodge. Springfield. 
Mrs. Lucy Davis. Springfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Yeatmen. Spring- 
fledl. Mass. 
Charles Sayre. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Abbie Wright. Chestertown. Md. 
Wm. G. Seaman, Salem. Mass. 
Mae A. Seaman. Saletn. Mam. 
Mkw L C. Crane, Barn Orange. N. J. 
Miss K. H. Crane, But Orange. N. J. 
Helen D. Meeker. Ham Orange. N. J. 
Mr*. Kdith Meeker, East Orange. N. J. 
Mm. S. W. Jackson. Newark. N. J. 
Mrs. C. H. Hoyt, Newark. N. J. 
Master Mario B. Hoyt, Newark, N. J. 
Mrs. Viola Bonavlta, Philadelphia, Pa. 
George R. Tnjlaa. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Murlln, Baldwin. 
Kan. 
Mrs George F. Root, New York. 
Mrs. C. L. Burnham. N. Y. 
Miss M. Hudson, New York. 
Dr. Paul Oakar Kern, New York. 
Mra. M. R. Kern, New York. 
Herman R. Kern. New York. 
Josephine Kern. New York. 
Mr. R. H. Woodman, Brooklyn. N. 
Y. 
Mra. John H. Blckford and family, Wllkea Barre. Pa. 
Mra. C. B. Boynton. Orange. N. J. 
Mian Helen Boynton. Orange. N. J. 
Mr. M. Saundera, wife and two chil- 
dren, Wlncheater. Maaa. 
Mr. S. C. Keith and wife. Somervllle, Maaa. 
Kenneth S. Dennett. Hyde Park. Maaa. 
CLIFF COTTAGE. CLIFF ISLAND. 
Mr. J. D. l-awn*ire, Stifn Uland. N. 
r. 
Mr*. J. D. I.*wrpnr«». 8tai«n Inland. N. 
T. 
MWi Minnie Uwrwirf. S»m#»n Inland, 
N T. 
Ml-r* f^llth Uawroirp. Statro I»fAnd. 
N. Y. 
Bva Or*»y. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
MIm Hormirp Or*»jr. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mrs. B. 8chum*ch«T Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mtofl L jWiinntrht, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mr. Cha*. M. KprrfTool. Bout on. Mm* 
Mrs. CJn*. M flp-iffunl, nnmum. M«w 
Mia* Chrtatln* Spofforl, (Jwrjrtnwn. 
M»h. 
Ml** Kllfn SprrfTnrri, (J«»orjif«<own. 
Mm. 
Mr. H. M. StnwTnrtr Rmtrm. Mm* 
Mm. H. M Brwton. Mam 
M»*t«r Philip ftfcmwnatx. Brwrfon. 
Maw*. 
Mr. Andrew fYfwroan. Mald#"n. Man*. 
M>«* I,ydfa Fi*^tn«n. MuMni. Mmh 
Mm. M. M. Clark. MaKVui. Mm* 
MHm Mabel Clark. Maiden. Mam. 
Mint Alyce Clark. M%W«n. Mm* 
Mr. Ralph Clark. MaMcm. Mm*. 
MImm Warwick, Boatcm. 
CASCO BAY HOU8E, LONG ISLAND. 
Belle L Lorton. New York. 
Rut- Horgan. New York. 
A. P. Nevers. Concord, N. H. 
Mrs. A. P. Nevers. Concord. N. H. 
Richard C. Lincoln. Medfleld, Mass. Mrs. Richard C. Lincoln. Medfleld, Mass. 
Mrs. J. Henry Guild, Boston. Mass. 
Miss M. L. Guild. Boston. Mass. 
Miss E. P. Guild, Boston. Mass. 
C. G. Guild. Boston. Mass. 
Kate B. Donaldson, New York. 
Bessie G. Kingeley and child. New 
York. 
B. H. Montgoncy. Chicago. 111. 
T. A. Clarke. New York City. 
Dr. Henly and wife. Montreal. Can. 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Luasdell, Mon- 
treal, Can. 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hanna, Jr., 
Montreal, Can. 
Barcm Nic de Strove, Montreal. Can. 
Mrs. de Strove, with three children, 
Montreal. Can. 
Miss M. Wkllck, Montreal, Can. 
Miss Aurelia L. Granpuer, Manches- 
ter, N. H. 
Miss Hulda C. Granpuer, Manchester, 
N. H. 
Mr. A. Wornxmburger, New York. 
Mrs. Charles H. Black. Chelsea. Mass. 
Miss Grace Lb Black. Chelsea. Mass. 
George E. Wyeth, Chelsea. Mass. 
Mrs. John A. Walker. Chelsea. Mass. 
Mns. Castle and two chllrden, Mon- 
treal. Can. 
Mrs. D. Taylor, Montreal, Can. 
Miss Clair Taylor, Montreal, Can. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nevlns, Concord, 
N. H. 
Miss Ethel Hanna, Montreal. 
Miss Marian P. Clark,Braintree, Mass. 
Miss Ida G. Packard, Brockton, Mass. 
J. H. Edward and family. Berlin. N. H. 
Mrs. H. C. Stah!. Chelsea. Mass. 
Master H. Hanson Stahl, Chelsea. 
Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeny. Montreal. Can. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fletcher, Montreal, 
Can. 
Miss Gertrude Fletcher, Montreal, 
Can. 
Master Campbell Fletcher, Montreal, 
^an. 
H. Pillsbrough and daughter, Montreal, 
Can. 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hanna, Mon- 
treal. Canada. 
Miss Winnie R. Hanna, Montreal, 
Canada. 
Douglass Hanna. Montreal, Canada. 
O. Kenneth Hanna, Montreal, Can- 
ada. 
Miss Carrie R. Ward, Boston, Mass. 
Miss Florence A. Ward, Boston, 
Mass. 
Evelyine Clarke, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Marguerite V. Clarke, Brooklyn, 
N. Y 
SUMMIT COTTAGE. CHEBEAGUE 
ISLAND. 
Mr. L. M. Sessions, Boston. Mass. 
Mr. L. E. Reeves, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss A. C. Handel, Flatbush, N. Y. 
Miss L. M. Quick. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Densmore, Worcester, 
Mass. 
Ubm Marie L. Howard. Albany. N. Y. 
Mrs. A. R. Briggs. Albany. N. Y. 
Master Newton Briggs. Albany. N. Y. 
Master Randolf Briggs. Albany N. Y. 
T. E. N. Bates. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mrs. Edward Gray. Irvington, N. J. 
Mrs. M. J. Roberts. Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker. Dorches- 
ter, Mass.: 
M4m Gladys F. Parker, Dorchester, 
Mass. 
Master Howard J. Parker, Dorchester, 
Mass. 
Master Kenneth R. Parker, Dorchester, 
Mass. 
Miss Sarah J. Baker. Boston, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Melgher, Perth, 
Ont. 
Evie Melgher. Perth, Ont. 
Mrs. L. M. Sessions, Boston. 
Master Lewis Mason Sessions, Bos- 
ton. Mass. 
Albert E. Gray. Irvington, N. J. 
Edward Gray, Jr., Irvington, N. J. 
WOODBINE AND COTTAGE 
BAILEY'8 ISLAND. 
Frank Caum. Hartford. Conn. 
Mr*. Prank Caitm. Hartford. Conn. 
Ma*ter Norman E. Caum, Hartford, 
Conn. 
Mr. and Mr*. James H. Trewln. Cedar 
Rapids. Ia. 
Master Harold Trewln. Cedar Rapid*. 
Ia. 
J. M. Ristine and wife. Cedar Rapid*. 
Ia. 
Henry Ristine. Cedar Rapid*, 
la. 
Richard Ristine. Cedar Rapids. Ia. 
Mia* Mary p. Ix-wls, Colllnnville. 
Conn 
I)r. W. E. Booker. Worcester. Mam. 
Mr* W. E. Booker, Worcester. Man*. 
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Podd. New York. 
Henrietta L». (My. 8aco. Me 
Mrs. Jan. A. Durgln. Saco, Me. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Place. Providence. 
R. I. 
Mia* Marion A. Place, Providence, 
R. I. 
Mian Delia E. Tenn#»y. Prov.. R. I. 
Mra. Oeorjce T. Lewla, ColllnaTllle. 
Conn. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Small, Washing- 
ton. 
Matter John Small. Washington. 
MIm Janet Small.Wa*hlngton. 
Ml«* Helen M. Small. Wanhlngton. 
MIm Madlnon Small, Wa*hlngton. 
Ml** Mary E. Cunningham. Waoh- 
lngt/«n. D. C. 
Mr*. T. O. Cranford. Oakland. Cal. 
Robert Hathaway. Orange. N. J. 
Mr F. A. Houghton, Chicago. 111. 
Royal Oren Houghton. Chicago, 111. 
Ml*« M. MeFarlane. Ontario. 
Mm. Fred Jacob*. Newton Center. 
MIm Helen Shattuck. Newton Center. 
GRANNEL cottage, little che- 
BEAQUE. 
Mr*. O. Holm. SomerTllle, Ma**. 
Dell* Holm. 9om«»rv1lle. Mm*. 
Mr I'bert Ru**ell. Fltchburg. Maui*. 
Mm Caroline Pea*e. Wlnthrop. Man*. 
Mr. and Mm. B. C. Brown, W Inchen- 
(Wi. Ma**. 
Mr William Young; Boston, Mas*. 
THe New Hill Crest 
Chebeague, 
Maine. 
CHAS. 1. HAMILTON, Prop. 
We have the most com- 
modious and homelike 
house on the island. 
First class in every re- 
spect. The view from 
the broad x'azzas and 
chambers is unsurpassed 
in the country. Fine 
grove in rear of house. *•« • v» MVUOV-No better table service on Casco Bay. Fine beach for bathing and boat J ins. Visit this island which is considered by physicians the most health. / ful spot in New„England. / 
lUtr* 97 toSIO. ArromodatM SO- Open Jan*8 to Oct. t. 
Season 1903. Jun* O to S«pt.|is 
Summit cottage 
Great Chebetgoe Island: 
As its name indicates, tbiA cottage is 
•itnated on ih« crest of a hUt. overlooking 
tne ocean in a wide perspective, with the 
restfal green of wood and meadow on 
cither hand. Table and service first-class 
Accomodates 30 guests. Kates reasonable. 
CDrs. Clinto n CD. Hamilton, 
Prop 
WOODSIDE COTTAGE CHEBEACMUAE1NE 
This Ideal summer home Is re ady for boarders after June 10 until 
Oct. 1. You will find everythtn g here to make your vacation long to be remembered. Fine hard roa ds where bicycling and driving can be enjoyed by all. Two lines o f steamers from Portland connect with 
the island. Accomodates 35. Rates $6.00 and upwards 
HARRY L. HAMILTON, Prop. 
HAMILTON VILLA Chebeague Island Near the eut end of the island and equally distant from north and south shores. Plenty of amusement and recreation at band, rmh farm and ooean products on onr table. We have 
a select clientage and our bouse will please too. The best of referencs given. Rates 97 to •• 
per week. Special rates for Jane. Accomodations for Ju. 
ALFRED E. HAMILTON, Prop. 
A. R. LITTLEFIELD NE STORE. 
Anyone wishing to boy good goods at fair prices will be courteously used it or- ders are filled here. 
GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. MEATS. FISHING GEAR. BOOTS A SHOES FANCY GOODS, SUMMER HATS. PAINTS. OILS. HARDWARE FRUITS IN SEASON. SOUVENIRS, etc. 
Cottage Lots for SALE and Cottages to LET. 
SEA VIEW FARM QREATcaC^B^?Ume,5LAND 
Farm House will be open for Summer guests June to October, 10 miles down the bay from Portland by Harps well Steamboat Line. Magnifi- cent ocean scenery, forest paths, good bathing, boating and fishing, plenty of pure milk, fresh eggs, vegetables, fish, clams, lobsters, etc., etc. For fur- 
ther particulars address MRS. WM. H. MELDRAM, Gt. Chebeague Isle, Me., Box 65. 
R. H. CLEAVES 
Chebeague Island 
Home Bakery and Ice Cream Parlors. 
We carry everything In the BAKERY 
LINE and will cook to order. Sawyer's 
ice cream by plate or measure. Lunch- 
es served and put up to take out. Give 
us a call. Near the post offlce. 
""'SKS*" Grannell Cottage 
Beautifully located near the flr groves. Quiet 
and comfortable boarding place, cool and 
pleaaant. Term*, S8.00 to •K.OO per week 
M. L. (Jrannell, Prop. 
CHEBEACUE ISLAND 
H. B. CURIT 
Public Curia# and Express 
Have your baggage nt?*-ked Ja-care 
of H. B. CURIT, Chebeague Island. 
Carriage to meet all boats. 
E. C. WEBBER 
Ice Cream Parlors 
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND, ME. 
Fine line of Confectionery. Fruit, Cigar* and Tobacco, Koule Bros' famous Ice Cream by plate or meaaare. Nothing bat the very beat will be served our customer*. Don't forget the place, opposite Hill Crest. 
Casco Bay House, 
CHAS. E. CUSHING. Proo. 
This idea] summer house is situa- 
ted on a high elevation commanding 
a flne view of the entire bay. Fine 
large chambers, large pine groves 
alongside the house where rockers and 
hammocks are at the disposal of 
guests. Floe opportunities for bathing, 
boating and fishing. Excellent surf 
bathing ten minutes walk from the 
house. Open June 15 to Sept. 20. Rates. 
*« lo siz.oo. Accommodates 75 guests. Two steamboat lines running from Portland. Clam bake served in Casino. Parties served at short noUce. 
S. H. Marston 
Long Island's Leading Grocer and Provision 
Dealer. 
We carry everything nseded in our line and aim to please our patrons. Fins china presents snd glassware given with cash orders. CONFECTIONERY, PENNY GOODS. CIGARS, SOFT DR INK8, MOXIE, etc. 
Dally Papers and Casco Bay Brsszs for sals at our counter. Fishing Suppllss, Stationary, Ink, etc. 
CASCO BREEZE HOUSE AND CAFE 
LORO INUMI). HI., 
J. M. BICKFORD, Prop. 
riM hr>mellk« bout* with brnad plaza* 
giving a floe view of tbf> Hav. TmMf flr*t rlaaa 
Ritn on tppimtkin Cafa roa«rct«'l. lea 
Crna, cool drink*. «t«. 
LONG ISLAND FISH MARKET. 
J M. BICKFORD, Prop. 
552 »■ the i,.« of /*" prW* ar*.tpht fp*r|*|r»t«w to tiot#lfl flnbf, or imtxnr narti#« \% m 
OT4OTU..JI part* of tL f.Cw"V| 1 what joti want If It la n«h. «""*•* 
AUCOCISCO HOUSE CLIFF 
CASCO BAY, ME. 
Tkli bolrl will be r>|>en In the public on the 
ZHbday of .Ins*. and la to be ■tn|ril for the 
mmmi of im by Pater (iT«nm>rp formerly proprietor of the t'alted MitH Hotel, Portland The hoot* Hi rotfig to he flrat < U«« tn e\ery particular All "Kxlern laprfimnnti. Wilt 
make a apf-tatty of IHairm fw private partlr* Rrotled L»*e I/«b«era and Hah I tinner a a abort notice. Ratea for board and room« from $1* V> to flftjM per week. Tranalenta from |1.M to |f/« per day. For further Information addreaa PCTKR OTOHJIOR. M>n«Ker Aaeoelaew Mow*e, Cliff laland. I'ortUnH II »rhor. Maine. 
8TROUT HOU8E. 
Wt Stroutf 00000 Prop# 
To let hy th« »ffk, mnntti rt twrlv* 
la»fe r» m< an<1 nil n»wi» fun t-hr.l rm« 
view ni thf> ocean and •nrr<xin<tlii|r IiIm4 ca ft 
he ha.I from •trry room In ibr h»n>f Hnnan 
thoroughly m~1*rn, tncInrtlrjc Hot. Co|«t and 
Bait wm»r hath* fo'Mt, •««. Ilanrijr to tha 
pnwtoflw at (| rn/nt li<«w to tha «'imhr« 
plar A jipl* no lk« prtattn 
•I MCRI BREEZE. 
/ 
R. M. STROUT, 
south Harpswell. Me. 
Hon** lUfc^rr »»H If* Cw»m parlor*. Her* t*ii will And evrr>U»1i»g In tfc# < oktnr linr in wilt pmr f»«t* K\*r\th»nir r« »kf<) bfff on thf pr»ml»», W* c«rry lh* linr of f««ffrttowr».('PH-lifri, Krmt »nrf ( inn: ■mall llnr of gro<er»»». W-* T»»m by |>lalr or tovAMir*. 
Alt ERTI9E IN TH« BREEZE. "t 
STEAMBOATS 
HARPSWELL 8TEAMBOAT CO, 
In effect June 27. 1903. 
GOING EAST. 
Imtc Portland-5.45, ».oo, 10.40 a. m. 1.4t 
6.Wp.m. Sundaj—10.00, 10.20, a. ni. 200, 5.4' 
p. m. 
Leave Long Island—6.10. 9.25, 11.06, a. m. 2.1C 
6.23, p. n». Suuilajr — in.23. 10.3', a. iu. 2.26 p. ui 
Long Island, but Kod—»J3. 11.15, a. m. 2~* 
6J6, p. iu. Miutiajr—lvJi. 11.06. a. in. US p m. 
Leavs LlittoCbebtaine—9.40, 11.20. a. ai. J.25 
6.40 p. iu. suuda>—10.40. ll.loa. IU. 2.40 p.». 
Leave CliIT liHUM- UJ6, a. ui. 3.36 p 
n. Sunday-11.25 a. m. 
Leave Jenk'r, Or eat ChehMpif—6.35, 9.50 
11.45, a. iu. ,2.4</ 6.0J p.m. Sunday—10.56, 11 Jt 
a.m. 2.^p. UI. 
Leave LlttletMd'a, (it. Cbebeaene—lo.no. 11.- 
65. a. m. 2JO, 6.15. p. in. Sunday—11"6. a. m. 
South Haryswell—7.06, 10.25. a. at. 12.- 
20, o.l5. 6.40 p. m. Sunda>—11 Ju. a. m. 12.06, LH, 
p. n<. 
Leave Kalley's Inland—7.20. fl<t.40 a. hi. tlSJ5 
13j». S* V>—Sunday—Ar. |11.4 s a. m. pJ5 p. m 
Arrive >rr'» IiUnd 7A 10J6. a. ui. 12.26. XAO 
7.15 p. m. Sukdayi *.00 u. m. 
GOING WEST TO PORTLAND. 
Leave Orr's Island—3.30. *.00. 11.00 a. ui. 2.0C 
3.35. p. in. Sundavs—5.45 a. in. 
Leave Hatley's Island—♦5-50, {*.10. *10.40a. m 
t2.2", *3JO p. m. Sunday—6.06, {11.45. a. m. 
§3J5 p. m. 
Leave South Harps we II—6X6. 8 V. 11.25. a. m. 
2J5, 4wtp. ui. Sunday — (JJ0. a. in. 12.06. 3.50 p. 
m. 
Leave Llttletleld's. (It. Obebeatcue—«J0, *.50, 
11.50a. m. 3.00, 4 45, p. ui. Suudaj —6.45, a. m. 
4.15 p. ui. 
Leave Jenk.s. (it. Chebearn*. *-6.4o. 9.00,12.00, 
а. in. 3.10, 4^) p. u.. Sunday—4>.V>. a. in. 12.25, 
4J5 p. m. \ Leave Cliff Island—6.5'. U1J5 a. >n. 3.'.o p. m 
Sunday—7.06, a. m. 4 JO p ui. *»v Lea* e Little ChtbcagUr—7.05. 9.15. a\ni. 12.16, 
JJ5, 5.lo p. m Mil da>—.'Jt,a. in. 12J5\4.45 p. 
Leave I/<nf( Isl tnd, K»«t Knd—7.1«, 9.20, V m. 
12-2\>. 3.40. 5.1j p. ui. rtuiuiaj—7.25. *. in. i\40, 4.3" p.ui. N 
I.ea\e L-nu Island—7.20, »JO, a. m. 12JO, 3A\ 
б.25. p. iu. Snuda) —'7J6. a. in. I2J0, 5.0C p. in. 
Arrive Portland—».nu, 9.5o. a. ra. Lie, 4.20. 
c.M) p. m. Sunday—"».15. a. iu. l.2»». 5J0 p. iu. ♦ Mackerel O'Vr w har., itall^y's ls>and. 
IKetwe.-n ( liff Island and Portland r.n tbes* 
trips change via. steamer Jean's lau<llii)[. 
*H<>at d<>es not st >p at Kailej's Island on 
the»e trips bound est. p issengers going Weal 
should take steamer going Last via. Ori'O Ifr 
land. 
fold Wharf, Bailey's Island. 
GEO. F. WEST, Pre». 
EDGAR L. JORDAN, Agent. 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
In Effect July 4, 1903. 
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, PORT- 
LAND. 
Leave Portland for Forest City 
Landing, Peaks Island, 5.15, 6.45, 7.45, 
9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00, 12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 
3.30, 4.30, 5.15, 6.15, 7.0, 7.30, 8.00, 9.30. 
Sundays. 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 
12.20, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 
7.30. 
Leave Portland for Little and Great 
Diamond, Trefethen's and Evergreen 
Landings and Ponce's Landing. Long 
Island, 5.15, 6.15, 6.45, 8.00, 9.00. 10.30, 
12.00, 2.00, 3.20, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 7.30, 
9.30. Sundays, 7.00, 8.00, 9.30, 10.30, 
12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 
7.30. 
Return from Ponce's Landing, Long 
Island, 5.45. 7.00, 7.45, 8.50. 9.50, 11.20, 
1.00. 2.50, 4.00. 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 
10.1 5 Sundays. 8.00. 8 15. 10.15. 11.20. 
1.00. 2.05, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 
8.15. 
C. W. T. GODING, Gen. Manager. 
A. E. PINKHAM 
SOOTH HtRPSWELL LIVER! STABLE 
Fine team* U> let by the hour, week or **■*• 
ion with or withont driver, ItaicOK' prompt 
Ijr delivered. Trucking and expressing. I^avt 
order* at residence »>p|>o«ite (iermania Hotel. 
Steamer Pauline 
Merriconeae; Wharf 
80. Harpswell, Me 
This fine new steamer can be en- 
gaged by partiea by the day or hour. 
Accommodate* 30. Fine cushioned 
aeats and carpeted floor. Will carry 
parties to any location desired. Ofllces 
at the Merriconeag and Ocean View 
Hotel. Address 
F. 8. Pt'RINOTON. 
Houth Harpflwell, Me. 
CRANITC fPRINO HOTEL CO 
I.OXO IRtAMD, MR. 
Thta la a Am ramnfr botrl; (*1 llfht»4; K- rotnmodtt k>n for miner*! apring water; theatre adjoining. formatted c«li»|5'< to let. 
AMERICAN SHOE POLISH MS PARLORS. 
risrar flack 1* i-okti.am>. 
Mho* repairing of *11 Blind* neat If don*. 
n. S*YI>F.K. Prop. I fKURRAL r 
Subscribe for the Breeze if you want 
the newt of Casco Bay. Orders taken 
at a'' newsdealers. 
YOU WILL 
SAVE 
MONEY 
By furnishing your Summer 
Home with good and comfort a 
ble Furniture and Floor Cover- 
ings from our emporium. 
Johnston-Bailey Co , 
190-192 Middle St., Portland. 
All Island Steamer Cars Pass Our Door. 
We are near the Post Office. 
Dow & Pinkliaiu 
FIRE INSURANCE 
35 Exchange Si., Portland, Me. 
rhftllingt, Co't tc". Hotels *h4 Stati.lt Proftrty 
iniurtd IB tkt lt*dim( cotnp-initt. 
William Senter & Co., 
JEWELERS 
51 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
Charts, Cemfatsrt, Sotntnir Sfeom, I'itzcs 
e/ J'ert-.inJ am J I'icimty. 
EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE CO., 
Headquarter* for 
CAMERAS and SPORTING GOODS 
182 Middle St., Portland, Maine. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
X X 
X SOUTH HARP8WELL. X 
X X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
Mr. W. H. Goakes, wife and daugh- 
ter. Mt— Mildred Williams, and Mr. C. 
L. Schorndorfer, have been spending a 
few days at C. E. Connor's. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Strout will leave 
Monday for the State Fair grounds at 
I>?wiston where Mr. Strout conducts 
a hotel and eating house during the 
fair. 
A party of fourteen Durhamites ar- 
rived at the Downing cottage Satur- 
day. driving down with a three horse 
rig. The following were included In 
the party: Almon and Herbert Mil- 
ler, Sadie Miller, Chellis Haskell and 
wife. Lyndon Sylvester. Mary and Em- 
ma Bliss. Miss Benson, all of Dur- 
ham, Miss Libhy of Pownal and Chas. 
Haskell andwife of Auburn. They 
will remain a week or two. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mahlgren and 
child of Eeverett, Mass., are at C. E 
Connor's for a two weeks' visit. 
The Shorey party of Lisbon Falls, 
who were occupying the Spencer cot- 
tage. left for home Friday afternoon 
in a barge. 
Charles Appleby and family of Lis- 
bon Falls left Clark's Bluff Saturday 
to return home. 
S. P. Libby has swung a large can- 
vas sign, bearing the word. "Bakery" 
across the road In front of his shop. 
It will no doubt be a trade catcher. 
Charles Emerson of Dover, N. H.. 
formerly clerk at the Merrlconeag 
House, is visiting his mother for a 
week. Mr. Emerson has many 
friends here. 
R. M. Strout has put in a new Ice 
rream tank of a capacity of thirty gal- 
lons. 
The following transfer of real estate 
has been recently recorded at the 
Cumberland county registry of deeds: 
Thomas J. Stover to Edwin F. Hamil- 
ton. land and building at Pott's 
Point. 
Rer. John Col 11ns of Portland who 
....0. F. WOODBURY.... 
LONG I*LAND. ME. 
Our carriages me«t all boats on their 
arrival hsrs. Trucking and Moving of 
all kinds at short notice. Leave orders 
at Poetofltce. 
...H, W. IOWCN.. 
cHr.nr.un R riwt nrriCR. 
riM ( Pnm. 
rhiif'iwy Oooee 
» Oportl' I OnnH». Pth'le Uermry. 
Cottage Owners. 
will find oar paint ttock complete and reliable. 
House Prints, Wood Stains, Spar Varnish, Boat 
Paints, Piazza Chair Colors. 
All goods promptly delivered at any Steamer Landing. 
H. H. HAY'S SONS. - - - *"W»2X*d 
— 
* 
preached here over forty years ago will do so again next Sunday at the Methodist church. West Harpswell. 
Mrs. R. W. Whitney and son Clin- ton of Brunswick spent Sunday at the St rout house; also Mr. Ira Russell and Miss Nellie Casey of Brunswick also Mr. Irving Whitney of Lisbon. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X 
X X CLIFF ISLAND. X X 
X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Rol>ertson of Lynn. Mass., and Mrs. Arc Lewis and daugh- ter Marion of Cumberland Mills an* 
at Pleasant View cottage for a few 
days. 
Miss Ella J. Bailey, secretar/ of Dwinal chapter order 
of the Eastern Star 
of Merhanic Falls spent Saturday anl 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Bailey. 
Mr. George L. Stephens of Bry- ant's Pond with Dr. C. B. Ranklns cf 
Mechanic Falls spent Sunday »t 
Overlook. 
Mr. Fred L. Hatch of Boston paid 
a short visit to his family at Bay Cliff 
cottage last week. 
Mr. George Hermon. Miss Inez Her- 
mrm and Miss Minnie Hermon of 
Cumberland Mills with Mrs. Annie 
W. Pike of Springfield, Mass.. are at 
the Ixjveu cottage. No. 1, for two 
weeks. 
Mrs. Alvln Harmon and sons. Ja*- 
p**r and Elmer, and daughter. Grac*. 
paid a short visit to Mrs. Knights at 
Sunset View last week. 
Miss Georgian* Dartnell and Miss 
Ellen M. Dartnrtl of West Som^r- 
ville, Mass., and Mrs. Norman E. Lit- 
tle with children. Ellsworth and Doris, of Melrose Highlands. Mass., are at 
Camp Cliff for two weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlm El well and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mann of Cum- 
berland Mills with friends from Bear- 
ing spent Sunday at the Island. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXJr 
X X 
X COUSIN'S ISLAND. X 
X X 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Judge Barratt. wife wvl friend. Hon. 
Robert Von Mneohlinker, return«»d 
from liar Harbor Saturday after a 
very pleaaant ami enjoyable trip. 
A party of nine went on a fishing 
trip Friday, meeting with excellent 
wurcewK. Little Hermann Heyworjd 
from Colorado captured the larg#-*t 
prise which waa a haddock weighing 
■boot 10 pound*. 
A party from the Rock mere. Friday 
•ailed to Jewel Inland, returning by 
Hope Inland and Oreat Chebeagne. 
All enjoyed the trip exceedingly 
Judge learning and bla eon. Mr. 
Kenneth Lannlng apent a few day* at 
Bar Harbor last week returning to 
Daybreak cottage, Saturday. 
Mr. E J. Hamilton of Cambridge. 
Ma—., la spending a rfhnrt vaca- 
tion with hla family at The Maple*. 
Several young man from South 
Portlaad toctadlng Norman Hurt, 
John Kelley, Prank KeOey, Fred ;«a- 
raont. Arthur PUtebury. Brerett I lam- 
\) 
11 too, Joel P. Haley and Carol 1 Car- 
ter are at Camp Haley for a while. 
Rer. Walter Way good of Philadel- 
phia, Pa., occupied the pulpit at the 
chapel Sunday and preached by In- 
vitation to a large and appreciative 
audience. Prof. Wolle presided at the 
organ. 
Mr. John Kowell of Berwick was at 
J. S. Glover's Tuesday. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
X X 
X ORR'8 ISLAND X 
X X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
Mrs. We»"uerlll met with a slight ac- 
cidentthc other day by failing. One 
rib was broken but she is now getting 
on very well. 
Miss M. G. Yeames is now visiting 
Miss M. Wharton-Bickley at Sunset 
lodge. 
Mrs. de Camp and her son have been 
spending a short time at a cottage on 
the Point. 
Mrs. de Camp has presented the 
P. Episcopal church with a pair of 
handsome brass altar vases in mem- 
ory of her son, Mr. J. de Camp, who 
died a short time ago. 
Mrs. Caldwell, her daughter and 
Miss iJifflcade of Philadelphia are 
staying at Mrs. Boream's. 
Miss Eva Marion has loft the isl- 
and tor a two weeks' visit to the 
White Mountains. 
Miss Margaret Sumner is going to 
give a song recital at the Bungalow 
on Tuesday afternoon. 
An unusually large congregation 
was present at the eleven o'clock ser- 
vice of the Protestant Episcopal 
church last Sunday. 
Quite a party went over from here 
to Bailey's Island on Saturday night 
in the sloop "Olive A. Orne" to at- 
tend the entertainment tor the bene- 
fit of the Bailey Island casino. 
Mr. L. Wharton-Bickley has return- 
ed to the Island after a week's cruise 
east. 
Tfce sloop "Polly" of Portland spent 
last Friday night anchored off 
Prince's Point. 
About thirty men from company E., 
5th Regiment of Medford, Mass., are 
camping on the sound side of the 
island just above the famous Pearl 
house. They are a Jolly healthy 
crowd and spend a good deal of their 
time deep-sea fishing and sailing. 
Th fair held Wednesday .the 12th. 
at "Rydal Mount" was in every way 
a throrough success. Mrs. Reeds cot- 
tage was tastefully decorated with 
tlowers and ferns for the occasion 
and the day which had threatened 
rain in the morning, turned out warm 
and clear. Regular residents and 
summer visitors arrived in numbers 
and soon alter three o'clock the house 
and broad piazzas were crowded. At 
different tables were sold tancy arti- 
cles. candy, flowers and cake. There 
was the usual fish pond and in one 
attractive corner an artist who aston- 
ished everyone with her quick and 
clever cutting out of silhouettes. In 
the dining room ice cream and cake 
were served. Everything sold quick- 
ly and the very satisfactory sum of 
one hundred and sixty dollars was 
realized for the library fund. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
X X 
X PEAK ISLAND. X 
X X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
Mr. O. E. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Freder- 
ick Harding, the Misses Jardine. all 
of Portland are at the S ^rrlln; cot- 
tage. Evergreen landing for two 
weeks. 
Dr. D. C. Dennett and iister. Miss 
Abbie. of Winchester. iss.. enter- 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edwards 
and family on Friday at Freepr»rt. The 
party went over in Mr. Hadlock's boat 
on a picnic dinner. During the day 
the party visited Mr. George T. Ed- 
wards* cottage. Plnecrest. 
Mrs. Henry Andrews and daughter, 
Isabelle, and son. Charles, of Woon- 
socket. R. I., are the guests of Mrs. 
O. C. Rlcker for two weeks. Mr. An- 
drews Is a very prominent politician 
and club man of Woonsocket. 
Miss Pearl Dow. the popular book- 
keeper at Littlefleld's. celebrated her 
nineteenth birthday with a charming 
party this week and was the reciple.it 
o« several handsome presents from her 
wide circle of friends. Her home was 
very prettily decorated for the enter- 
tainment of her guests and whist and 
a dainty luncheon were enjoyed dur- 
ing the evening. 
Mr. Arthur Bibber of New York Is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Walter 
Trefethen. 
Miss Jessie Kenney, who has been 
the guest of Miss Lucille Spinney, has 
gone to the Bay of Naples for a short 
visit before returning home. 
Miss Hattle Tolman of Vtnalhaven. 
Is the guest of her brother. Mr. Merle 
Tolman. who la summering with Mrs. 
John Grant. 
Miss Flora Miles of West Baldwin 
has b«>en spending a few days with 
Miss Edith Pagan. 
Mrs. T. Boulton of Boston returned 
home Friday after a visit of ten days 
at Peak, during which time she was the 
guest of Mr. H. H. Luce at the Uizon 
cottage. 
Mr. Norman Connlers returned to 
his home here yesterday after sev- 
eral days visit to friends In Got ham 
and Free port. 
Mr. Walter Smith, paymaster of the 
Boston Maine railroad, was the guest 
Friday last of Mr. Maynard and Mr. 
O. Thomas Stevens. 
AUCOCISCO HOUSE, CLIFF ISL- 
AND. 
W. R. Murphey. Phlla, Pa. 
Geo. Athorne and wife. So. Eliot. Me. 
Geo. O. At home, Jr., So. Eliot, Me. 
Henrietta C. Valine, Cohaaset. Mas*. 
Mrs. M. P. Valine, Cohaaaet. Mass. 
Mlsa Grace I Am ph ear. Boston. Mas*. 
Mabel Perklna, Boston. Mass 
Martha Desmond, Boston, Mass 
John Brltton. Boston, Maaa. 
Oscar Farmer, Boston. Maaa. 
J. Frank Hayward. Boston. Maaa. 
W. W. Barry, Boston, Maas. 
John I. Clark and wife, And over. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
Continued from Page 3. 
ROCKMERE HOUSE, LITTLE- 
JOHN'S ISLAND. 
Mis Gertrude Bailer. Roxbury, Mass. 
Mr. Charles Parker and wife. Goffs- 
town. N. H. 
Miss Will Parker, Goffstown. N. H. 
Mr. H*nry Parker. Goffstown. N. H. 
Miss Mary Parker. Goffstown. N. H. 
Mr. H. B. Wellington and wife. Win- 
chester. Mass. 
Miss Dorothy Wellington, Winchester, 
Mass. 
Miss Barbara Wellington, Winchester, 
Mass. 
Master Marshall Wellington. Winches- 
ter. Mass. 
Mr. G. Brackett. Washington. D. C. 
Mrs. I. W. Haley. Rosllndale. Mass. 
Miss A. E. Blodgett. Rosllndale. Mass. 
Mrs. S. G. Crowell. Rosllndale. Mass. 
Mr. John E. Parker. Goffstown. N. H. 
Dr. E. W. Boynton and wife. Wash- 
ington, D. C. 
Miss It. Horthel, Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. C. E. Harris, Salem, Mass. 
Mrs. S. V. Dearing. Allston. Mass. 
Mls« E. Carson, New York. 
Rev. Albert F. Pierce and wife. Brock- 
ton. Mass. 
Mr. C. A. Geraldlne David. Chica.go.IU. 
C. A. David and wife. Chicago. Iill. 
Mr. George A. Perkins and wife. Bos- 
ton. Mass. 
•Miss Ruth Perkins. Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. A. W. Hastings. Maiden. Mass. 
Mr. A. Thompson and wife, Boston. 
Mass. 
Miss Eleanor Mitchell. Yarmouth. Me. 
Mrs. C. A. Llbby. Stoneham. Mass. 
Mrs. H. P. Smith. Boston. Mass. 
Mr. George H. Ball and wife. Washing- 
ton. D. C. 
Miss Arline Ball. Washington. D. C. 
Mr. Georee A. Webber and wife. Port- 
land. Me. 
Miss Vella Webber. Portland. Me. 
Mr. Arthur F. Webber. Portland. Me. 
Miss Annie Skillings. Portland. Me. 
Mr. E. S. Everett and wife. Portland. 
Me. 
Harold J. Everett. Portland. Me. 
Mr. T. A. Josselyn and wife. Portland. 
Me. 
Mr. F. A. Thompson and wife. Port- 
land. Me. 
Mr. Warren H. Colson, Salem, Mass. 
Miss Edith R. Fraser. Boston. Mass. 
Mtss Mary Fraser. Boston. Mass. 
Miss Bertha Fraser. Boston. Mass. 
Miss Mary Derva. Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. James Gately. Roxbury. Mass. 
Miss Catherine Gately. Roxbury.Mass. 
Miss Mary A. Flynn, Roxbury, Mass. 
E. R. Hastings, Milton, Me. 
SEA VIEW FARM, 
CHEBEAGUE. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell. Rox- 
bury,Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery. Wallaston. Mass. 
Miss Louise Emery. Walleston, Mass. 
Miss Chapman. Walleston. Mass. 
Miss Catherine Chapman. Walleston. 
Mass. 
The Misses Crosby. Haverhill. Mass. 
Mrs. John Schoelch. New York. 
J. Dana Schoelch, New York. 
MUs J. Crosby 
Miss W. Crosby, Roxbury, Mass. 
RIDGE HOUSE, COUSIN'S ISLAND. 
Mr. J. Fred Wolle, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Mrs. J. Fred Wolle, Bethlehem. Pa. 
Miss Gretchen Wolle. Bethlehem. Pa. 
Mrs. M. C. Thornton. Newton, Pa. 
Miss Mary Goodman. Newton. Pa. 
Dr. William P. Walker, Bethlehem, 
Pa 
Mrs. William P. Walker, Bethlehem. 
Pi. 
Master Dudley Walker, Bethlehem, 
Pa. 
Rev. Dr. Dennison. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Miss Harriet Hall. Richmond. Va. 
Miss Annie Granger. Richmond. Va. 
Rev. F. S. Moore, New York. 
Master Kirkby Moore. New York. 
Master I^eonard Moore, New York. 
Master Stephen Moore. New York. 
R z Wegeo.ol 
Mrs. Jones, New York, N. Y. 
Rosamond Jones and maid. New 
York. 
Rev. Mr. Waygood. Edge Hill, Pa. 
Mrs. Waygood. Edge Hill. Pa. 
Miss Ivotilse Waygood. Edge Hill. Pa. 
Master James Waygood. Edge Hill, 
Pa. 
Mrs. Walter H. Sykes. New York. 
Master Howard Sykes. Ne wYork. 
Master Edward Sykes. New York. 
Mrs.Charles H. Martin. Allentown, 
Pa. 
Master Carl Martin. Allentown, Pa. 
Mrs. Eleanor Ayers, Allentown, Pa. 
MIm Ayers. 
HOTEL QERMANIA. SOUTH 
HARPSWELL. 
Arthur Fuller. Boston. 
R. T. Hyde. Walt ham. Mans. 
Miss Eleanor Ryan. New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Davis, E. Orange. 
N. J. 
J. C. RIdeaut. Brunssrlck. 
Minn Minnie Joy, Brunswick. 
R. M. Owen. Jr., and wife. Auburn. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hagen. Somer- 
vllle. Mans. 
Harry L. Hagen. Somervllle. Mass. 
MHm H. L. Tracy. Waltham. Mans 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tompkins. Wal- 
tham. Mass. 
Mrs. H. Weber. Boston. 
Mis* Sadie Weber. Boston. 
Miss GoMIe Webor. Boston. 
J. W. Mclaughlin and wife. Fresno. 
Cat. 
Dr. A. R. Rain ear and wife, Philadel- 
phia. Pa. 
Dr. F. F. Thompson and wife. Phlladel- 
phla. Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I«and, Yonkers. 
N. Y. 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur I And. Yonkers. 
N. Y. 
J. Harold I^and. Yonkers. N. Y. 
Mrs. Chas. Wrtile. New York. 
Mra. W. B. Walker. Yonkers. N. Y. 
Miss Kmlly Walker, Yonkers. N. Y. 
Master Harold Walker. Yonkers. N. Y. 
The Misses Wehle. New York. 
B. C. McClellan. New York. 
Geo. A Taber. Wait ham. Mas 
Miss Mabel L* Carleton. Portland. 
Me 
Miss Alice M. Dyer. Portland. Me. 
ORANITC SPRING HOTEL. LONG j 
ISLAND. 
Mra. Sydney W. Fletcher. Springfield, 
Maaa. 
Mrs. C. P. Oennell, Hallowell. Me. 
J. H. O'Brien, Cambridge. Maaa. 
W. Fardy, Cambridge. Maaa. 
8. Mutten. Cambridge. Maaa. 
i 
Maine Central R. R. 
Excursions! 
The Sonago River Trip 
aud the IU> of lam 
S2.00 
On* of the in* »t untqu*- ami Iwautilnl trip* id the EASTERN I NITKI»»I Vl» Leave Port land. »-4i a. m t kr <11 nrral Kit «•! Na|ilrt iitO. Kiidfion or H«rri«<*n. returning in tn connect mt Hrb go U^v with train arriving In Portland &.A5 |». w* or leave Portland at 1/3 
p. m. to Mel«|(<i Lake, ac <»a the Uke and up the winding M>NiiO KIVtK. through thr Canal Luck, acroa* »he Ka* of Naples and l-onn P»-nU; tally-ho to Hi idgton Village, ihrnce by rail to Portland. arriv it g at 7.4J p. ui.. *auie nay. 
Sunday Excursions. 
Aundata to Hay or NAi*Lea f«r dinner. Lv. Portland 9 30 a. -t. acroa« Nh»go Lake and up the Songo. T ree houra and dinner at Xaplea. Returning arrive Portland !>M p. in. 
S i .50 the Round Trip. 
To Fabjana aud Return. 
S5.00 
Through th« Grand Scenery of the WHITE MOUNTAINS. 
Leave Portland »JC a. m. Four houra at Crawford*. Mount l'lea*ant Mouse or Kat>*an« for umner and driving, arriving ba<K iti p.rt- land at 7.45 p. iu..or b> r- mainlng at Kabvana aa hour and a half, can arrive iu Portland at 5 (6 p. in. 
Tourl«t« on thlatrip can alao vlult Fryeburg, No Hi Conway. Inter\ale.Ja :k*«>n and liartlett, if tbey prefer, at a Ira* expenae. 
Every Sunday to the 
White Mountains. 
U»\t Portland 9J0 a. in.; arrive Kahvans 12 90 mood Leave Kahvans 2.19 i«. in.- arrive Portland 3.2a p.ui.; cnniiet'tiiig tor Hott»n. 
$ I .BO the Round Trip. 
To the World Famous 
Poland mid Summit Spring*, 
Poland, Maine. 
•:i.60 to Poland Spring Hounf and Kf- tnrn. 
C'i.OO to Poland (for Summit Spring Ho- tel. formerly railed While Oak Hill Spring Hotel and Keturn. 
I.ea\e 1'ortland *J« a. in. or ll.fC a. in.;arrive IV) and spring House ln.30 a. in. or 1 p. ui. Leave PortlandHMa. in .arrive Summit Spring Hotel. I'oland. 10.15 a. in. Take dinner aiid re- main until al»out 3 p. in and arrive in Port- land 5.45 p. in. 
A Through Sleeper to Montreal. 
Leave Portland daily. Sundays included. K>p in., arriving Montreal * 1' a. in connect- ing with through train to C'bUago and the Pa cinc coast. 
A Through Parlor Car to Mon- 
treal. 
I.eave Portland * Jo a in. arriving Mo treat 
9.1*p.m., connecting with thro-tgh train for Cbb-ago. st. Pa>d anu Minneapolis. 
A Parlor Car Portland to Fab-" 
yans. 
leaves Portland at *JSO a. in1.25 p daily except Sunday. 
Daylight Line and Through 
Parlor Car Service to Quel»ec. 
Leave Portland at a. in. daily, except Sun<iay. arriving «jue e« ynop. m. 
THROUGH PAKI.MU C * Its on l»ay T-atn* and • hiongh Slrei^rs on Ni^ht Trains lifwn n Portland and lt<>ckl-*nd. Fannin,ton. Hernia, Hanuor. I ar llarln.r. Greenville. St. Jotin; c«»n- ne< tii g with through SIc-rping and Parlor Cars to Halifax. 
To tbe West via the Crawford Notch of the White Mountains 
Leave Portland, a. in. p. m. Arrive Montreal. ?.in p. m. *.15 a. in. 
Arr v. Ottawa. l.W a. in. 1*2 35 noon. • rrive Toroi t«. 7 ."J a. m. 7J» p. m. Arrive lietroit, 3.0 p. ni. *.«•» a. in. Arrive Chicago. p. m. ln.40 a. 111. 
For further pirtlrii ara. folders guide Ixok* and other literature. call 011 
K. E. BOOTH BY. 
G. P. & T. A., M. C. K. R.. Portland. 
Cr. H. Hamilton, Prop. 
Beautifully situated one hundred 
feet above sea level, only eight miles 
from Portland. Llttlejohn's Island 
abounds with grand old spruce and 
llr trees, which give th«»lr ozone to ml* 
with the sen air, forming a rare and 
rnost enjoyable combination. This 
*land Is connected by bridge with 
Cousin's Island and has Poet OOlre, 
Chapel, all within easy walking dls- 
ance and by pleasant roads. The 
Rockmpre Is a fine modern hounc with 
iccommodatlons for fifty guests. Ex- 
cellent table. Spring Water. Dally 
Vlall*. Boating. Bathing and Pishing 
HATES, 97 to» 12 per week 
Open until Oet. I. 
SLOOP WILD PETE 
CAPT. A. E. hURINQTON 
SO. HARPSWELL, ME. 
Tkl< Mril lc«l nn Itblrfd Inr IN day of 
m»it with nt without «kip|>rr Ur -min «l»l»« 
•. Apply st th« MrrrV of r»K II 
Schooner JennieB. 
PORTLAND, MC 
Captain W. H. 
HilfflNCttflnf iiIn Hit can b# 'or any orcutow hy th« hmtr, «<»y «»r «»»k >t lunnthU rb*r|M. Krwi nmm Hat I ■ <«% w*n1. Inclanlrg w>M#U, b*>k<. ftf Apply or xMrtn, NwrlMani Hmw 
Domhegan .*. House 
Wsipns'i Mat, Caaca Bay. 
cktmIow as r«*i Mm*mi *prin* Wat#r. Sr<«4 Varaw<i—. Waeas u4 HEnrs wwIHkH. mM«h1 Drive*. Awwsiaxi a. R*U| 
WW, Bi nnwwlf k NtlM 
